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The PREFACE.
T is fioi^', I th'tnky agreed on all

Hands ^ that the T>e/ign of the

Bifhp of Bangor'j Sermon before

the King , "Ji'as to make zi^aj for

the Repeal of the Tefl A6i : His Lordfhip

feems to o^jun this in his Anfdjer to the

Reprefcntation. And ho-jvever he has, "jvith

more than Chriftian Trudence, avoided de-

claring his O'-Jun Opinion in many things

laid to his Charge in the Reprelentation

;

yet in this Particular he has fpoke out, and

is "ui'ilUng to be underftood by all.

This ; together ijoith other Reafons^ which

every Reader kno'ujs as well as 1 ; has indu-

ced me to enter into the Conjideration of this

Toint\ hoping, that a clear State of this

Cafe might be of fervice to the Friends of

A % our
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our Confiitutioji, andguard them agahift the

Prejudices, andpopilar Outcries^ ratfed a-

galnft thofe Statutes ; which are the Securi-

ty of the Eftablifli'd Church \ and the Envy
^t/^ thofe who hate it.

The Corporation and Teft A[i, and others

of the like kind, were founded upon the Ex-

ferience the Nation had of the Spirit and

Temper of the many Sectaries amongft us.

This made it impoffible to avoid fpeaking of
that Behaviour of 'Dijfenters, which gave

occaflon to thefe ABs : But I have endea-

voured fo to fpeak ofit, as to give «^ juft

Offence : And if any jhall miflike the calling

to mind, even in the tenderefl manner, the

Mifcarriages offormer Times, let him con/i-

der who are to blame ; whether thofe who
defend the Conftitution ; or thofe who by their

violent Attack upon it, have made fuch 'De-

fence necejfary.

It was once in my thoughts to have confi-

dered all the incapacitating Laws ; as well

thofe relating to Papifts, as thofi relating to

Dfflenters of all Ibrrs ; and to have Jhewn the

common Reafon in which they are founded:

But I declined this fart of the Argument

,

that I might not give a Tretence to the lo-

vers ofScandal to raife a Clamour, as ifan

odious
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odious Comparifon "u^as intended ^ bet'-ji^een

Tapiffs, and Trotrjlant T>ifenters.

I do not fretend to hofe^ that all the Care

I have taken ^ or can take ^ "ju'tU flop the

Mourhs of the Enemies of our Conflitutton^

but I have laid in for my felfihis Cornforr,

finder all the Reproaches I am to expect

^

that I have not dcfcrvcd them; and after

this Tointfecured^ I hope I Piay, li'/thout be-

ing charged Vi'ith Pride and Arrogance, have

leave to fay^ that I ihall not value them.

In the Second Tart I have examined his

Lordjhip's Reafonm^s^ brought to fhevu hovj

little Religion is concerned in Oaths : I 'jjas

chiefly moved by t<Ji'0 Confidcrationsfo to do.

I . This Toint about the Religion of Oaths
is conne^ed to the Cafe of the Ted y^<f?, and
is part ofthat Controverfly ; and ought there-

fore to attend upon it.

z. I 'X'as vi'ilii'ig to give the Reader a
Specimen of the Bijhop^s Fairacfs, tf//^' good
Reafoningj in this Controverfy. The vijhole

Anfwer to the Reprefentatioji is fo made up

of Art, Diiguife, Complaints, and bitter In-

fmuations againfl the Clergy ; that vuhoever

flnall attempt to reply to it flep by flop \ "sjill

find himfilf in a very low , and yet very

tedious Employment. The JForId vjill foon

be
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be tired of a Controverjy , that r'tfes to no

higher a Toint -, than, I did not mean io ;

and. You did mean fo : And a Writer muji

be at a great lofs to fpend his time, who
can be willing to purftie fuch Trifles thro^ a

^ire ofVaper.

I will give the Reader an Inftance of his

Lordfoifs Art and Diiguifc, /;/ a very mate-

rial Toint ; and upon which one half of the

Controverjy turns.

The Bijhofs Sermon was intended to re-

6lify the abufe ^/words in matters ofReligion ;

efpecially ofthe wordQhwxch^ which hadbeen

fo altered and diverfify'd, that it conveyed

very wrong notions to the minds ofChriJtian

People. This he profejfes to be his dejign ;

It is with this view, fays the Bijhop, that I

have chofen thofe words, in which our Lord
himfelf declared the Nature of his own King-

dom *, Two things then he had to do ; to

fet afide the coxrw^\,QdNox.\ons of the Church,

and to introduce the true one: Thefe two
things he does attempt to do. Let the Rea-

der new confider, whether his Lordfhip,

when he fets forth the true notion of the

Church, in order to remove the falfe ones.

Sermon, pag. lo.

muft
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mujl not 7iece(farily [peak of one and the

fame fort of Church : For to give a man a

true notion of one Ibrt ^/Church, can never

reBify his Miftakes about another frt of
Church ; no more than the defeription of an

Elephant can convey the true image of a

IVhdle. The Committee of Convocation un-

derflood his Lordjbip to fpeak of the lame

fort of Church in both cafes -^ viz. of they'v-

fible Church ; and they found his true notion

of a Church fas he calls it) to be inconfi-

ftcnt Litth the very being ofa vifibic Church:

His Lordjhip^ I fuppof^ upon confderation
found fo too ; and yet he '•<ji'as to anfjjer the

Reprefentation. What does he do then ?

Why he roundly affirms^ that what he faid,

about inconfiiteDt Images, by daily additions,

united in the notion of the Church of Chrifl,

related to modern Notions of particu-

lar Churches, /. e. vifible Churches
; for all

particular Churches are fuch, pag. 80.

But as to bis true notion of a Churchy he

profejfes^ That he pretends in thofe words to

defcribe No Other but the Universal invifi-

ble Church, pag. 70.

So then by this account^ hts Lordjhip, in

order to rectify the Miflakes about particular

Vifible Churches, gives ns a true notion of
th^
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the Univerfal Invifible Church : Tho' if I
may have leave to guefs^ the Bijhop's great

concern vuas to be invifible himfelf\ and t&

hide fro'm the Eyes of the Worlds what he

was ajhamed to own and defend. Thi^ ill^

applyed difttn6iion is the foundation of his

Anf'-jjer to the firft charge in the Reprefen-

tation ; and the Reader may judge of the

Anfj^jer by feeing the ground on which it

fiands.

But his Lordjhif not content thus to mif
refrefeiit himfelf and to take fhelrer in the

darkncfs which he fpreads around him ; is

ferfetually lamenting over the Frailties of
thofe Chriftian Divines who found any thing

to diflike in his performances. To complain,

to pity, to lament, are., you know., moft ten-

der things., and fuch as will make Women
^z«^ Children cry. IVhat advantage are fuch

Tears /';/ a Qontroverfy about the Powers of
the Church, and of the Chriftian Magiftrate !

And how decently does his Lordjhip call out

for fuch affiftance.

But miftake not^ Readers his Lord/hip can

do more than complain. Tbefe LamentationSi

often end in the bittercH: reflexions :

' Hx nugae feria ducunt

In mala :

/ wiU
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/ will tranfcr'ibe one pajfage fro?n his

Lordjhip , that the Jl^orld 7nay judge from

"jjhat Spirit it proceeds, pag. 58.

" / cofifefs myfeIffurprized and ajionijh-

" ed in a very particular manner , at this

*' part of the Reprefentation ; and cannot

" hut flop a fe'jj Moments to lament the

" Fate of Chriftianity ^ and of the ^rote-

" jiant Caufe, and even of the Clergy them-
'' felves , v:;hen it Jhall be infinuated in the

" JForldy from the Authority of this very
" Report ; that their aifn is to obtain

*' fuch a regard to them/elves^ as is tucon-

" Jiftent vi'ith a clofe and immediate regard
" to Chrifl himfelf\ and that they take it as
" an injury to their Order ^ that the Chri-
" fiian ^People are encouraged to jhevu them-
" felves SubjeEis ^/Chrifl, /// the great Af
" fair of Salvation^ vi'ithout fear of Man's
" judgment.

Here you fee his Lordjhip is furprized

,

afcoiiifl-icd; he 9io^s fhort to lament the Fate,

<?/Chri(1:ianity, of the Proteflant Caufe ; nay^

(fuch is his Charity) even of the Clergy

rhemfelves , vi'henever thofe Infinuations

jhall be made to theJVorld^ Vihich he him-

ielf /'/; the very next JVords does expreflly

make. JVhen he favj and declared ho-ju much
a the
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the Fate of Chriftianity, and the Proteflant

Gaufe, and of the Clergy, depended on fuch

Infmuattons ; hovj could He , a Chriftian , a

Proteflant, and a Bifliop , make thofe very

Injimiattons ^ and that too when he had no

juft Ground or Tretence fo to do '^ when he

knew in his Confcience there was no fuch

aim /;/ the Report as he infinuates ? Will

fuch Reflections as thefe fafs for Charity^

becaufe they are introduced with Surprize,

Aflonifliment, and Lamentation? Let Me
for ever want fuch Charity.

It is with the fame degree of goodnefs

that his Lord/hip profejfes^ That he cannot

by any means perfuade himfelf to call in que-

flion what they (the Committee) fo ferioufly

profefs, p. 302. And as foon as he has made
this appearence for himfelf^ he goes on to

give all the Reafons he can think of, I may

fay all he could invent ; ( for fome are falfe

in fact) why no body elfe jhauld believe

them. How compafionate a part is this I

To profifs that you believe a Man, and then

to labour to fnew his falfenefs to all the World.

I '-jiijh his Lordjhip would ferioufly confider

this part of his Conduct , as it becomes him

to do ; and not think it fnfficient^ becaufe it

ferves
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ferves prefetit purpofes^ to make only an ap-

pearence of Charity *.

There isjill be other ofporttmittes ofcon/t-

dering this matter ^ and I hope by other

Hands ; I am fo little prepared for it my
felf that I Jhould be glad to be frezented.

Ihave nothing more to add, but to acquaint

the Reader that ''Ji'here the Bijhof's Words
are quotedzjithout naming any particular Book

of his J
his Anfwer to the Reprefentation is

always intended.

Pojlfcri^t to Pilloniere.
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A N Anfwer to Mr. Syh's Letter to the Rev,
jt\ I^r- Sherlock j relating to his.SermDn preach-
ed before the Lord Mayor,.,A'i?,'z;.,f. 1711,: To
which are added, Ibme Obfervations upon the Ac-
count the Lord Biihop oi Bangor has. given of his
intended Anfwer to the Reprefentation of the Con-
vocation. Price I J.

Some Confiderarions, occafiond'd by a Poftfcript
from the Right Rev. the LoidBifhop of Bangor ,
to the Rev. the Dean of Chichepr^ offered to his
Lordfhip. Price i s.

A Sermon preach 'd before tlie Queen at St,
James's^ Jan. 7^1. 1703-4.
A Sermon preach'd before the Sons of the Cler-

gy at St. P^///'s, Dec. f . 1710.
A Sermon preach'd before the Right Honoura-

ble the Lord Mayor, and Aldermen, at St. Paul's^
Nov.y. 1 71 2.

A Sermon preach'd before the Honourable
Houfe of Commons at St.Margaret\ Weftminjier.,
March 8. 1714.
A Sermon preach'd at xh'tTempIe^ Nov.10. 171 f.A Sermon preach'd before the Society for Pro-

pagation of the Gofpel in foreign Parts, "at Si. Mary
le Bow., Feb. if. 171 f.
A Sermon preach'd before the Honourable

Houfe of Commons at St. Margaret\ IVeftminJier.,
June 7. 1 71 6.

A Sermon preach'd before the Honourable the
Lord Mayor, isc. at the Pariih Church of St.
Bridget^ on Tuefday in Eajler Week, jipril 22,
1717. ^ ^

All written by rho. Sherlock, D. D. Dean of
Chichejlcr^ Mailer of the Tm^le., ^c.
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VINDICy\TiON
OF THE

Corporation and left

Acts,

VD the i^acftioii relating to the

Tcft been argiicd upon Political

Reafons only, I il3oul(.l not have

be^n a pArty to the diiputc ; but

when concern for PvcHgion \i'sts broughr i»j-

and fecular views were carried on, Under the

appcarencx of tzcal to prevent abufes in the

Iblcmn vrorlhip of Cirrrfhans \ and ^vheTl thr

Brfi-!op of Bdn;j^07 had call'd upoa me in par-

f5 tic liar
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ticular ro ipeak to this point; which he fup-

pofed I could not do confidently with .re-

nouncing all pretences to pcrfcciitian; I thought

1 might without offence endeavour to juftify

the Legiflature, againft the heavy charge of

turning afide a facred inftitution of the Gol-

pel, from its original and natural defign^ to

a ptrpofe againft its orji)n nature^ and con-

trary to the end propofed by the Ordaincr

himfelf *.

Cou'd this charge be made good, no Chri-

fiian wou*d want any other reafon to be given

for the repeal of the Teft Adt. The Law
which introduces an abnfe of Religion ; which

perverts a facred Injlitntion of the Gofpel^

can be no fecurity to the Chursh ; and there-

fore the friends of the Church ought to be

the foremoft, in fuch circumftances to part

with it. Whether this be the cafe or no, 'tis

part of the defign of thele papers to examine".
"

To carry the Reader direcSbly to the point

in difpute, I muft tell him; it had been ob-

lerved as a confequence of the Bilhop's do-

ctrine, that 710 religious qualifications (muft)

any longer (be) infijied on \.

TheBilhop inhis Anfwer,/^^. 45:!:. in or-

* Pag. 190.
"i"
Br. Snape'5 jirfi Letter, />. 37.

\ Anjv,'er ts Br, Snape'f Letter.

' der
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dcr to lead another affertion, gives this as a

very bad charad:cr of ir. That it is 'uor-

thy of him 'vsho contends profejfedLy for ma-

king Religion d CivtlTefl ; for debafing the

rnoft facrcd thing in the ii'orld, into a To-

litlcal Tool^ and an Engine of State.

To pais by every thing in this reflccflioa

but the rcafoning mix'd with it ; 'tis evident

that the Biihop's argument depends upon this

principle, that Rcligicn ought not to be made
a Civil Tcfl.

Id anfwer to which I replyed, Is not Re-
ligion the Tefi in every cafe vshere an Oath
is required * .?

His Lord .'hip now affirm?, that what he

laid againjt making Religion a Civil Tefi re-

ferredfolely to the Sacramental Tefi |. Upon

what reafon, I cannot imagine ; for I will

not fuppofe him to think, that there is no

Religion bu*: the Sacraynent^ or that any Re-

ligion but the Sacrament may be debafed in-

to a'PoliticalTool. and an Engine ofState.

This Account brings down the (late of this

part of the Controverly to the Biflion's laft per-

formance. I fliall confider what he has advan-

ced before I take leave; in the mean while.

Confider. p. -jl. t P^g- 185.

B % that
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that the world may know, upon what fub-

jcd wc dif}:>titc, 'tis ncccffary to take our

rife a httlc higher, and to ftatc the l\x(5t of

the Q:\fc^ about which we differ.

The Laws relating- to this fubjedt have not

been didindly confidered by the Writers in

this Controvcrfy about the Ted. They leera

to argue merely upon popular miftakcs ; and

do (as it lerves their purpole bcfl) fometimes

call the Sacrament the Tefi, and fometimes

the qualificauon for an office ; whereas it

cannot be both, bccaufe there is a real diftin-

d:ion between the Tcft, and the thing to be

tcftificd by it; it is therefore neceflary to

Ihew the true defign and intenc of the Lcgil-

lacure in requiring the Sacramental Tcji.

By the 13 Car. II. Stat. x. Ca^. i. 'tis

cnadied that no perlbn ihall in any Corpora-

tion bi' elcBed Mayor^ Alderf^ian^ &c. 'ujIoq,

fljoM not "-uL-kbrn a year before bis election

J-Mve taken the Sacrament of the Lord^s

Supper^ accorduig to the Rites of the Church
^England.

By the 2>- Car. II. Cap. z. it is cnacfled.

That fill and every Terfon—^ that Jhall.

bear any Oifca—— Cwil or Militaryy. &c.
Jhall take the Oaths of Snpremm:y aud. AL--

legian(;e and Jhall alfi receive the Sa-

crament
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crarnent of the Lord's Supper, according to.

the nfage of the Church of Y.vp:,wr\, &c.

and make proof of his having received, as is

therein appointed, upon pain of being inca-

pable of the office, and other penalties in

the Adl exprcfTcd; this Statute is hor to ex-

tend to infcriour offices, as is expreniy de-

clared in the lad claufe.

The latter of thcle Aifls is declared b>-^ the

Adi of Toleratmtr k ielf to extend to Pro-

tcilant Diflenters. The fcrnicr cxprefTIy re-

lates to them : And both arc declared, lo An-

;/^, cap. 1. to be made for the Security of
the Church of England as by Lan; efia-

blijh'd.

Thefc A(f!s then being made for the Secu-

rity of the Church as by Law cdabliili'd
;

I.e. for the fccurity of the Ecclefiaiiical Con-

ffcitution of the Realm ; the intention plainly

was to keep Non-conformifls of all Ibrts

(whofe principles and affection to their own
ways, cannot but lead them to ufe any power,

put into their own hands, to the hurt of the

eftabhlli'd Church ; from which they have le-

parated) out of Offices civil and military,

and out of the Government and direction of

Cerporationx 'To the end that the fuceejjmr

hi Click Corporations 'may be rnojf probably

perpe-
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perpetuated in the hands ofperfins well af-

feEied to his Majejly and the eftablijhed Go-

vernment *, andfor prefersation of the pub-

lick Teacc both in Church and State \.

Where his LordHiip may pleafe to obferve

that affetlion to the ejiablifhed Governmenty

includes a Concern for the publick T'eace

both ofChurch and State^ and that thefe Ad:s

though e;pccially regarding the eftabiiilied

Church, are yet in the fenfe and eye of the

Law, acts for the prcfervation of the eftabli-

ihcd Government of thefc Rcahns; which

was always underflood to include matters Ec-

clefiallical as well as Civil.

It being refolved then by the LegiOaturc,

thar places of power and truO: Ihould be in the

hands of fuch only as were well affecfled to the

Ecclcfiaftical Conditution ; it became nccef-

iary to confider what fliould be taken as a

fufficient proof of any man's being fo affc(5ted

;

without this the provifion would have been

void and ineffedlual, and we fliould have had
a Law which could never have been put in

execution.

Visible Communion with any Church or

Society of Chriiti.nis, is the beft proof that

* Preamble to Cor^^ratijn Ail. f Ibid. p.

man
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inan can eive to man of his beinT; a well-

wilher to the Conftitution of fuch Church

or Society. But then occe or twice going

to Church will not amount to llich proof, ic

being well known that many who diflikethe

Conflitution ofour Church, can permit them-

felvcs to be prefent now and then at part or

at all of the common fervice. And in all

things of this nature, 'tis impofiible to fettle

the precife number of particular Ads which

conftiture or denote the habit : in this cale

therefore the Lcgiflature could not fay how
often going to Church made a Churchman ;

or had they named a great number of fuch

Adts, as the Tcfl: required ; it mult have beea

very hard, almod impoffible for the Peribns

concern'd to give a legal proof

The only thing then that remained, was

ro confider what particular A6t of Church

Communion would be the moil probable e-

vidence that a man was fmcerely well af-

feded to the eftabliih'd Church.

In this view, the Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper naturally ofler'd it felf ; 'tis that pare

of religious worPnip which the generality of

Chriftians perform with the greateft devotion,

and to which they think therafelves moft ob-

liged to approach with fmcerity and upright-

ne(s
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ticfs of heart. To this k may be added; that

as a didindlion was intended ro be made be-

tween thofe who approved, and thoie who
did not approve the Ecclefiadical Conftitution

of thele Kingdoms ; ib it vvas well known
that the latter had as ftrong prejudices againft

the ti/age of the Church in the celebration

of the Sacrament; as againfl any other t/fage

of it whatever, and yet were liippoicd to have

the fame awful reverence for the Inilitution it

felf ; fo that it was reaibnably prclumed that

tio Diffenter, of any Ibrt^ would eafily be

led to (iich an ad: of infmccrity, as receiving'

the Saciameut in a manner condemned by

himfelf.

It was then enacted. That whoever had

an Office civil or military, or was to be

Mayor, ^r. in a Corporation Town; lliould

make ilifficient proof of his having received

within a certain time prefcribed, the Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper, according to the

Rites ofthe Church ^/England, as it is hmi-

ted 13 Car. II. according to tJje T)fage of the

Cljurch ^/England, as 'tis exprefs'd z^Car.U.

I. It mufl here be obferved, that barely re-

ceiving the Sacrament (as the Biiliop and ibmc

others fuppolc) is not the Teft required by

the A&: every moD, as a Chriftian,= is liip-

pofed^

^
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pofed to receive it fomewhere, and therefore

barely receiviog the Sacrament could be no Teft

ofany man's afTedion to the Ecclefiadical Con-

ftitution oi this Kingdom. But the Teft lies

chiefly upon thefe word?, according to the

^Ofage and Rites of the Church of England

:

And it was fuppofcd, that no man would id

fnch man-tier receive it, but a PJember of the

Church oi England.

1. That receiving the Sacrament, accord-

tug to the 'Vfage. of the Church of England,

is not the qualification for an CiHce, within

the intent of the A6V, but only the proof of

fuch qualification : The qualification required

is, That the Perfon — be well affedled to

the Ecclefiaftical State and Conftitution of

thefe Realms ; and the receiving the Sacra-

ment according to the Rites of the eftablifli'd

Church is, the proof or Teft required that he

is lb.

This is ^o clearly the cafe, that a man may
receive the Sacrament, fo as to give froofo^

the qualification m.ade neceifary by the Cor»

poration Adl, without knowing, or evea

fulpeding that he was then giving a Teft re-

quired by Law ; for that Adt appoints the

receiving to be within one ^tzi before ele-

ction to an Oifice : So that one who receives

C the
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the Sacrament, not dreaming that he may or

ever fhall be eleded to an Office ; yet if he

is eleded to an Office within a year, fuch

receiving ihall (land and be accepted as the

Tell required.

This is plain, I fay, from the view of the

A(Sts ; but to put a matter offuch confequence

in the prefent debate, out of doubt, I mud
refer the Reader to the 3 Jac. I. Cap. 4.

The firft Ad, I think (though I pretend not

to have carefully examined this particular)

that brought in a Sacramental Teji.

The reafon for it is fet forth in thefc

words. " And where divers perfons, po-

" piflily affeded, do ncverthelels the better

*' to cover and hide their falfe hearts, and
** with the more fafety to attend the oppor-
'* tunity to execute their mifchievous de-
*• figns, repair fometimes to Church, to efcape

*' the penalty of the Laws in that behalf

*^ provided For the better difcovery of
*^ fuch perlbns, ^c. Be it enaded That
** every Popifli Recufant who fliall con-
<^ form and repair to the Church, fhall

*
' once in every year at leaft receive

*' the Sacrament. "

Here 'tis evident that receiving the Sacra-

ment, is required only as a Teft of Confor-

mity;
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iDity ; for this Ad does not require any thing

more in Popifh Recufants than Conformity

;

which was the very thing by which before

they became quahfied for the advantages of

EngHlh Subjeds. This Adt therefore intro-

duces no new qualification, but requires a

Uronger Proof, or Teft of the old one.

The fame thing appears yet more expreflly

by 7 7^^' ^ ^^f- ^- " Forafmuch as natura-

** lizing of ftrangers, and rcftoring to blood

" perfons attaihted, have been ever reputed

'^/matters of mere grace and favour, which

** are not fit to bebeftowed upon any others

*• than fuch as are of the Religion now efta-

" blilhed in this Realm".-

—

Here you fee the qualification for fuch fa-

vour is, That the perfon to have the grant

fliall be of the Religion eftabliOied:

'' Be it therefore enaded ", fays the Sta-

tute, " that no perfon fliall be natura-

" lized or reftored in blood unlefs he

* has received the Sacrament —— withm

' one month before any Bill exhibited for

" thatpurpofe. i.e. Be it enaded that he fliall

receive the Sacrament in order to prove

his being of the eftablifli'd Religion.

Upon the whole 'tis very plain, that the

receiving the Sacrament was never efteemed

C i a qua-
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a qualification in our Law, but a proof and
Ted of that qualification, fviz. Conformity
to the Church cftabHlhcd) which the Law in

many cafes requires. Thus the cafe flands

upon the foot of thefe Laws.
And if the Reader will now turn his eyes

to the Biihop's ftrong declaration againft the

Tefl, he will find him arguing, (as is ufual

with him) agaiufl: Ibmething which no Law
either fuppofes or requires. / now repeat it

(fays he) before the isjorld^ tic. pag. 185-.

Here his Lordfliip fpeaks as if he thought
that the celebration of the Sacrament or-

dai?ied dnd confined by our Lord to the

ferions remembrance of his deaths was or-

dained to fomcthing elfe by the abovemen-
tioned Laws; whereas they fuppofc it to be
received with fuch devotion, and to fuch pur-
pofcs only as Chrift ordained : And I dcfire

his Lordfliip to ihew that any of the Adfs
menrion'd, forbid it to be received in remem-
brance of Chrift's deaths or require it to be

received with any contrary purpofe of heart

whatever.'

In like manner that '-^w;/7>''P^;'/5;/ ^x.Sykes^
who may be luppofed to know his Lordlliip's

J^eaning, tells us wherein the abufc of theSa-
icrament introduced by thcle Laws does con-

fifl.
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/ifl, JFe are, he fays, to remember vje are
made Juftices, or Captains, or have civil
employments or preferments beJfo-JL'ed on us.

IVhat is this but pei'verting the moft facred
party and ?noft folemn duty of Cbriftianity,
to make it a tool to Toliticians, &c.? Third
Let. /. 87.

I mud: leave this worthy Perfon to jullify
this open attack upon the honour of the Le-
giflaiure, by which they are expreflly decJa-
red to be guilty of perverting the moft fa-
cred part and moft folemn duty'of Chriftia-
nity\ fince he will hardly accept of any ex-
cufe that comes from me in his behalf: The'
if he would permit me to do him a good of-

fice, I could very ///m^/y fay, that I believe
he knew nothing of the matter.

I have heard much and jult complaint of
the iniquity of men who have come to the
iholy Sacrament, without devotion, nay fome-
^times with open contempt of it, merely to fa-

tisfy the letter of thefe Laws ; but never till

now was the Legiflature fo openly arraigned,

and charged with eftablijhing guilt and hypo-
crify by a La'iv. I prcfume his Lordih'ip and
his Friend may in the courfe of their lives have
received the Sacrament, in order to give that

Tcft which thefe Laws require : I defire they

would
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would tell the world, whether when they fo

received, they did it in remembrance only

that fome Preferment was beflowed on them,

and without remembrance of the death of

Chriflj or no : If they lliall anfvvcr for them-

felves that they received with no other ien-

timents than what are agreeable to, and ought

to attend upon the celebration of this idfli-

tution of Chrift ; why then are the Laws ac-

cnfed as perverting the end and ufc of the lii-

ilitution, fiiice the Law and the end o^ the

Inftitution may, and ought to be, complycd

with at the fame time ? But if they did real-

ly receive with thoic worldly views, which

they charge the Laws with introducing ; I

heartily lament their cafe, and wifli they may
never be called on to anfwer to One greater

y

fhan is on earth.

If is worth obfcrvjng here, that the argu-

ment urged in this cafe by his Lordlliip and

others, is jufl as ftrong againft the life of

Oaths ; which ought not, upon rhefe princi-

ples, 10 be required as a Tell of a man's ve-

ra€it5^^ bec-aufe thereby they become an in-

ftrunicnt, by m-eans of which, fome partten-

lar fyft of ttictt (as his Lordiliip fpcaks) (ef-

|[)ccidlly Afheifts and Infidels) get into e-

ilsttes, th(? ticlGg t6 which afe determined on

oath.
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oath. And the Legiflature may as juHly be

charged with all the perjury of corrupt Wit-

ne/Tes, as with the hypocrify of corrupt Com-
municants.

The two queftions which naturally arile

from the true ftate of the cafe are thefe.

I. Whether it be lawful to confine Offices

of power and truft in the Government, to

fuch as are obedient and well af?ed:ed to the

Ecclefiaftkal State and Conflitution of the

Realm ?

z. Supposing this to be lawful, whether it

be alio lawfiil to require of any man, who is

wiUing to accept an Office Civi/ or Mi/itaryy

that he Ihould communicate with the efla-

bliih'd Church, and particularly, that hefliould

receive the Sacrament according to the 'Vfage

of it^ in order to prove fuch his Obedience

and good afFedtion to the Ecclcfiaftical Con-

(litution ?

This lafl queftion the Biihop entirely mi-

ftakes, and (peaks as if receiving the Sacra-

ment were it felf the qualification for an Of-

fice, to which (OfiEce) he tells us. This In-

fiitution has no more relation than the com-

plexion of men's faces, or the colour of their

hair. p. 190. and therefore feems to charge

the
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the Legifiaturc with perverting this holy In-^

ftitution.

But it ought here to be obferved, that re-

ceiv'nig the Sacrament according to the ufage

of the Church of Enghnd, is not a^pinted

to be a Tefl of any thing, but what it always

ought (whether required by Law or no) to

be a Tefl of: Receiving the Sacrament^ 3cc.

is not ii Tefl of a man's being a wiUing mem- I

ber of the cftablifii'd Church, in force, or in !

confcquence of the Law ; but in force and
i

in conlequencc of that fincerity which ought

always to attend it; and this prefumption, :

that he who receives in the Church is of the
j

Church, is the ground and the foundation* i

and net the el7ed; of the Law. So in the
|

parallel cafe, an Oath is not appointed by
\

La-jj to be a Teil of a man's veracity, but 'ris i

required in lbme cafes by Law, becaule it is i

in Its oiDU nature, iiich a Tefl.

Men are not fuppofed to be of one Church,

and communicate wich another : His Lord^ |

fhip has made ule of this very argument in •

the cafeof Mr. 'Pi//i(9;/(7r^, and concludes him
ro be no Jefuir, becaule he has often received

i

the- Sacrament /;/ the Church of England
Upon this Prefumption the Corporation and ;

Xcft Ads are founded ; they require the evi- i

deuce
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denc€ of a man's receiving the Sacrament ac-

cording to the tifage of the Church of Eng-

land, only to prove that he is a ^Jcmber of

that Church. They leave the Sacrament to

the ufcs for which 'tis ordained; and lay hold

on the Ad: of receiving, only as an evidence

of a Man's being in Communion of thac

Church, in which he receives.

When the Docftrinc of Occafonal Coufor-

yn'tty for places prevailed, it bro!;e in upon this

evidence, jufl: asthcDoctiine oi Equivocation

and Mental Refervatiou broke in upon the

evidence o^/in Oath ; and there was the fame

reafon for the Legiflature to take norice ofj

and prevent the ouc abufe, as the ether. The
Ad againO: Occaficnal Conformity (as 'tis

commonly called) does not forbid Occafioual

Conformity as fuch, but leaves all men to the

lame liberty they had before to communicate

Qccafionallj wirh the Church ; and therefore

'tis nothing to the purpofe to confider whe-

ther Occafmidl Conformity be a la'izful or

unla'Jiful pradice. All that the Legiflature

intended by that Statute, was to prevent their

being impofed on by the A^ of an Occafonal

Conformift : They required the evidence of a

man's receivii^ according to the ufa£e of the

Chnrch of EugUrJ:, as a proof of his b?i%
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of that Communion. The Adl of an Occa-

flonal Conformiil in receiving, &c. came up

to the /ctfer of the Law, and yet was no

J^roofof what they required.

When experience had iliewn how eafily

the Law was evaded by the pradice of Oc-

cafional Conformifls, the Lejjflature took

care to prevent the abuie, and to provide

that men in office, ^c. fliould no longer con-

tintte in their Offices, than "they adhered to

the Communion of the eftabHflied Church :

/. e. that they Ihculd perform the condition

required by the former Laws, and for fcr-

formance of which they were undcrftood to

give the affurance and evidence of their ha-

ving received the Sacrament according to the

^fage of the Church of England.

And this fliews that a better or ftrong-er
- o

Teft was not to be found ; for when this was

evaded, the Legiflature, had nothing to add ro

it, and could only by an after provifion fe-

cure it againft a practice, which was an open

affront to the Law of the Countrey.

The Occafional Bill therefore is only a

guard to the Teft Ad: ; and thofe who plead

for the repeal of this Bill only, do in effedt

defire, that all men may be at liberty to give

the proof required by the Law of their ad-

herence
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herence to the cftablifhcd Churcii, and yet be

at liberty not to adhere to it. Whether this

can proceed from a concern for fincerity^ or

f^ir the honour of the Go/pel Injtitutiorr^ I

leave the world to judge.

Thus the cafe flands with rcfped to the

Laws now in force : And it remains upon his

LorJlhip and his friends to ilicw, that any a-

bufe of the Sacrament is introduced by thefe

Laws : And upon his Lordfliip in particular,

to make good his heavy charge, That this, is

to turn it (the Holy Sacrament) from ifs

original and natural dcjign, to a 'Pnrj^ofe

Against it's own Nature, and Contrary

to the End fro^ofed by the Ordainor him-

filf. Pag. 19-.

As to the Abnfes brought in by the ini-

quity of men, who approach the Holy Table

merely to anfwer the letter of thefe Laws;

without any piety or devotion, or true fcnfe

of what they are doing ; I fee them, and I

lament them ; and they are lad inftances of

the decay of the Spirit of Chriftianity among

us : But ftill, I fay, thefe men are not made

wicked by the Law ; bar behig wicked, they

abufe as well the La'-jn of their Qonntrey^ as

ihtlnfitution of the Gofpel: And iftheini-

c[uity of men in abufing any Law, be fufli-

D 2 dent
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fain know what Law ought to (land in force.

What perjuries, what frauds, what cheats are

jfiiade uie of to elude the many Laws for im-

pofing Cujioms on Trade ? Let his Lordiliip

then turn advocate for the removal of thcfe

Laws alfo \ and let him fay, that no tempo-

ral advantage or convenience to the Sratc,

can juftify the great abufe of Religion, and

the manifeU: breach of plain duties occafio-

ncd, (or to exprefs hisown fcnfe, introduced)

by thefe Laws : Let him plead alio for abo-

lifliing the ///? of Oaths, fince Perjury is not

a more crying^ than it is a common fin ; nay,

let him go through all the Laws of his Coun-

trey, till he has Icrticd the Statc^ upon the

fame bottom that he has placed the Churchy

and can fay with refped: to both. That no

one more than another hath authority tojudge^

cenfure, or ptmijh the fervants of another

piajler.

The profanation of the Lord's Supper, cre-

ates an horrour in every fcrious Chriiiian

mind ; and God forbid that any word fliould

drop from me, as if I could be eafy and con-
tented in feeing fo much hypocrify and wick-

tdneis. This is a cafe which wants a reme-
dy ; bat as the Laws requiring the Sacramen-

^ tal
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tal Teft do not make men wicked and pro-

fane; fb ncicher will removing rhofe Laws

make them pious or holy. The remedy mud
be applycd to rhe Men ; 'ris the wickedncfs

of the receiver that calls for corrcdion ; and

his Lordiliip has it to confider, what fervtce

he has done to Religion^ by beating down
the authority both of Church and State to

preferve true Religion^ in an age that feems

to want it fo very much.

In the mean while I will go on (fince his

Lordfliip calls upon me fo to do, ^ag. 194.)

to declare my fcnfe in this matter, and the

rcaibns on which 'tis founded ; hoping, that

it may be at lead as mojfenjive for mc, to en-

deavour ^ojiiftify the Laws of myCoontrey

;

as it is for his Lordihip to arraign and to

condemn them. And Ihou'd all I lay prove

to be vain w^ords, and of none effcd: ; iliould

I fee the Church \tiz naked and defencelefs

;

its walls broken down, and the hedge, which

was placed about ir, pulled up ; yet my friiit-

Icfs pains diall yield me this fatisfadlion, that

I laboured for the Teace ofjerufalem ; nor

iliall any man be able to fugged that I was

bribed by the profpedt of honours and pre-

ferments.

The
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J
The Qucftionsariftng from the true (late of i

this cafe, arc (as I before obfeived) two. I

The firft is this :
i

I. Whether it be lawful to confine Offices
;

o^Tower and Trujl in the Government to fuch
'

as are obedient and well affe6i:cd to the Eccle-
|

Jiaftical State and Conditution of the Realm ?

This Queftion will be determin'd by the

Refolucion of two Points. i

1. Whether it be lawful in any Cafe to make
i

Laws, by which Ibme Perfons fliall be render 'd I

incapable of Offices ?
j

2. Whether it be reafonabje in the Cafe be-
;

fore us ?
I

There is nothing that more nearly affeds
'

the Good and V/elfare of every good Govern- '

*ment; and confequently nothing that ought
:

to be their more immediate Care, than to iee \

the Powers (which mud neceffarily in every

Community be truded fomcwhcre) placed in

proper Hands. Every Man has an Inrcred in

defiring that there lliould be upright Judges to

execute the Laws already in force ; and wi(c,

prudent, difintereded Men, to make new Laws,

or abrogate old ones, as the good of the ijuhole

fhall require. 'Tis a Right vedcd in every

Community as Juch^ to confider and declare

what Conditions and Qiialifications iliall be re-

quired
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quired in all Perfons to be admitted to Offices

of Truji and Tower in the Government : And
therefore, a Capacity to ferve the Piiblick in

places of Trtifl and To'ujer^ which is not It-

mhable by the ConftitLition, when there are

jufl: Reafons to Hmit it, is inch a Capacity as

is inconfidcnt with all forms of Government
in the World: As Men in a State of Nature

(for I am willing to argue upon that Hypo-
thefis) are upon a foot of Equality ; fb are

they when they enter into a formed Govern-

ment, and lay equal claim to all the Advan-
tages a^ifing from thence. Say then that all,

confidercd merely as Members of the Society,

have a claim to be equally capable of ferving

the Publick; yet ftill this is fuch a Capacity,

as Nature her felf has fet Bounds and Limits to,

by the very diflindtion ihe has made in the

natural Tarts and Abilities of Men. It re-

quires li.'ife Men to manage the publick Con-

cerns, and Men of Courage to condud: the

publick Arms : It is therefore necefTary to ex-

clude Fools from the Council Board, and

Cowards from the Army. This I fay is a Li-

mitation made by Nature.

But it equally concerns the Publick to have

Men well affecSted to the Government ia

places of Power and Truft. A couragious

Man,
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Man, who hares his Countrcy, is at Jcaft as

unfit to be trailed with the miHrary Force as

a Coward ; and a wife Man, who would be-

tray his Prince, ought rather to be excluded

from his Councils than a Fool. TheConfc-

quence of which is, that either no Govern-

ment has a Right to prcfcrve it felf againfl the

DifafTedion of any Subjcdl, or elfe that every

Government has a Right to exclude from Of-

fices of Power and Truft fuch as ihall render

themfclves juftly fufpedted of DilafFedtion to

the Piiblick.

To talk then in the prefcnt cafe of the

common Rights of Subjects^ is begging the

Qucftion; and luppofmg that DifTenters are

excluded without any Reaibn ; which is ma-

king a jliort Caic of it indeed. The true

Point is this ; allowing all Subjeds to be e-

qually capable, as fuch, of ferving the Publick,

and that the Government ought not to limit

this Capacity without good Reaibn, to en-

quire whether the Corporation and Tell: Ad:s

are founded upon Realbns fufficient to juftify

the Legiflature in the Limitations by them

made on this Capacity of fome Subjects.

Mis Lordlliip's reaibning from the ^omixoit

Rights of Subje6fs, and his general Declara-

tion againfl debarring M^n from tlxir dvil
Rightx^-
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'Rights^ are Argumenrs which do by no means
come up to the prefent Purpofe.

!

' A Submiflion of private Rights to thePub-^

lick is the fundamental Article of Govern-

ment ; and therefore no Siibjecf has a Righc

to defend even his Life or Property as he

thinks fir, but muft go in the Method pre-

fcribcd or permitted by the Law. How ab-

furd is it then to talk of a Right, to be ca-

pable of Places, not fubjccft to the like re*

ftraints or limitations ? The matter is not

mended by calling this a natural Right (a

Phrafe much in filhion) for there is no natu-

ral Right that may not be loft in whole or

in part. Nay, feme rights are reftrained

merely for the fake of publick convenience,

without fuppofition of any fault or tranlgref-

fion in any Member of the Community.

There is not, I prefume, a ftronger fiatu-

ral right, than the right to food and rai-

ment ; this is founded in the common neceUi-

ty of nature ; and 'tis not to be thought that

God fent men into the world merely lojiarve^

without giving them a right to ufe in com-

mon fo much of it as their necejjities require.

But now we fee that this right is limited and

rejirained by all Governments in the world ;

Property is fecured every where by humane

£ LawSa
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Laws, and a very unequal divifion of the

good things of life is introduced; the far

greater part of Mankind live upon their la-

bour, or by Charity ; hard as this is, yet the

necelTity of Government juflifies the provi-

fion ; and an Apoflle of Chrifl has given us a

rule in confequence of it ; If any man will

not worky neither let him eat.

Is it lawful then to reflrain the natural

right that every man has to food and raiment ?

and is it unlawful to limit the capacity which

SubjeiSts have to places of Power and Truft

in the Government? There is indeed fomuch
compafTion and equity left for cafes of natural

neceflity ; that in the lajt extremity we (till

fay, Neceffity has no Law \ but it muft be

a fad world, whenever Avarice and the Lufi

of Power obtain the lame privilege.

His Lordfliip perhaps will fay that he does

not plead againfl: reftraints of this fort in ge-

neral, but that he confined himlelf y2'/^/y to

the Sacramental Tejiy and to cafes where
Religion is concerned : I have the more rea-

Ibn to expedt this, becaufe I have been alrea-

dy fo ferved ; when I argued againfl a gene-

ral principle laid down by himfelf, thati^^-

ligion ought not to be a Civil Teji ; the next

time his Lordfliip appeared in publick, he af*

firmed
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firmed that by Religion he meant Jblely the

Sacramental Teft.

But let the Reader take notice, that the

argument againfl: thQ SacrametitalTeJf^ drawn

from the Right of all SubjeBs to a Capacity

of holding Offices oiTower and Trttjf, is an

argument againft this Teft confidered as a //-

mitation of that Right ; and it is founded in

this^ or in nothings that all fuch limitations

are unlawful : For if all are not unlawful,

perhaps this may not be unlawful ; and con-

sequently no argument can lye againft it, con-

fidered merely as fuch a limitation. It is one

thing then to objed: againft the Sacramental

Teft, becaufe Religion ought not to be made

an Injirttment of excluding men from Offices

;

and another, to fay in general that men ought

not upon any account to be excluded ; his

Lordfhip has declared againft both very di-

ftindtly (Tag. 19 3.J I have profefed my
judgment—— againft fuch Unjust or falfe

fecurityy as Either debars men from their

Civil Rights ; or debafes a folemn Inftitu-

tion of Chrifl^ &c.

Here are plainly two things which, in his

Lordfhip's opinion, render all methods ufed

for the fecurity of any Eftablifliment, unjuft

or falfe : The fiift is, when men are debar-

E 2. red
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red from their Civil Rights; the fecond \%y

when a folemn Infliturion, C^r. is debafed.

It is then, it feems, his Lordlliip's jtidg-

tnent, that all fecurity is Unjust which de-

bars men from their Ci\il Rights f ^. that

makes them incapable of holding Offices oi

Tower and Truft : The conlcquence ofwhich

is, that no Government has any right to fe-

cure it lelf by excluding from Offices fuch as

they judge unquahfied ; for no Government

can have a right to an unjnft fecurity. If his

Lordlhip can find any thing in his owti Wri-

tings inconfident wirh this Dextrine (as much

as there is to be found) that is his concern

and not mine.

Among all the Capacities ofthis Ibrt known
in our Conftitution, thoie which are Heredi-

tary are the (Irongcfl: and moft favoured by
the Law ; Among thefe, the Capacity of fuc-

ceeding to the Crown is the moft ficrcd. This

his Lordihip and others have taken pains to

prove fubje& to Limitations ; and 'tis well

^nown that his Majefty enjoys the Crown in

virtue offich Limitations. I would only ask

his Lordlhip whether the Royal Family be the

only One .in the Kingdom liable to fuch Re-

ftridions ? Whether it be highly reafonable,

for the fake qf Publick Good, to limit the

Capa-

X
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Capacity of fuccecding to the Crown, and
highiy unreafoiiable, tlio' there be the like
occafion for it, to hmit the Capacity of /rz-
-vate Men, to be Captains or Colonels ?

To me this Cafe is fo very plain, that I will
not fo far fufped any Reader s Judgment, as
to dwell Jongcr on it; but will go on to con-
sider in what manner this Right, which the
State has over the Capacity of all its Subjects,
is to be exercilcd.

They, who in any Nation have the Legi-
ilative Power entrufted with them, are bound
to rake care of the Welfare and Prefervation
of the Community over which they are placed.
Men ought nor to be///;//7/7^^for any offence
againft the Publick, without plain proof that
they have offended; for all Punifliments muft
follow the Jiria Rules of Juftice : But all Go-
vernments have a Right (and all wife Govern-
ments make ufe of it) to provide againft /r^.
hable Dangers to the State; in confequence
of which they have a Right to provide, that
all Power in the State Ihall be lodged in fuch
Hands only as they reafbnably judge to be
well afTeded

: And here the Rules of Tru-
deuce muft govern. And this may help his
LordOiip to fee (what he feems to be at a great
lofs to underftand, /. 194, 5-.) how conjijlent
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it is in me to declare againft pinijhing Men

in their Lives or Fortunes for thofe Reafons

;

which, neverthelefs, I think to be good Rea-

fons for excluding them from places of Power

and Truft. It would be very unreafonable to

beat a Man becaufe he has an infcdious Di-

flemper ;
yet 'tis very reafonable to deny him

a Place in the Family upon this account ; for

in one cafe I fliould injure him, in the other I

only take care of my felf The exercife then

of this Right is matter oiTrudence in the Go-

vernment : It may be abufed by Wantonnefs

and Partiality, as every thing elfe may, that

ever I heard of; but it will not follow, be-

caufe this Right may be abufed, that there-

fore there ij", nor ought to be, no fuch Right

in the Community.

But the Right of the State to limit the Sub-

jeds Capacity of holding places of Tower

and Truft being fuppofed ; it ftill remains to

be confidered whether they had fufficient rea-

fon for what they did in the Cafe before us.

The Government of England is in the

hands of Chrillians ; and fo far, I hope, there

is no Fault. When they, inwhom this Power

was lodg'd, found it neccffary to forfake the

Errors of the Church of Rome^ and to throw

off the heavy Toke of Tofijh Power, under

which
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which they had been long opprefled ; they
faw at the fame time that Religion could not
be prcferved without fome fettled Order and
Difcipliue

: And tho' the Reformation claimed

the ule of the Scriptures as the undoubted
Right of every Chriflian, who was capable of
ufmg them, yet they had Senfe enough to

i^now, that to leave every Man to make the
bed of his Bible, without any farther dirc-

dion or reftraint, would naturally tend to Con-
fufion, and fill the Kingdom with ail the wild
Conceits that Ignorance and Enthufialm could
produce. They confideied farther, that it

was the Will of Chrift that there Ihould be
a vifible Church ; and tho' they had with-
drawn from the Church of Rome as being cor-
rupt, yet they were obliged to . -vi/ible Com-
munion

; for thefe rcafons they continued the
National Church freed from the Errors and
the Corruptions of Rome, under a Govern-
ment and Difcipline formed upon the platform
of Primitive Chriftianity. This Church was
cflablillicd byZ^-^'; and the People o^ Eng-
land were bound to Communion with it as
Chriflian Subjects; fo bound, I meao^ that
nothing but a perfuafion of Errors and Cor-
ruptions in the Church, could excufe a Sepa-
ration from it.

Upon
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Upon thefe Principles the Reformation here

proceeded ; the Crown and the People found

it necejfary to rejed: the Papal power, toge-

ther with the corruptions of the Romijh

Church ; but they found it necejfary too to

preferve an authoriry in Church matters ; and

to fettle an Ecclefiaftical government even

for the better reformation of Religion. Some

indeed there were in the early days of the

Reformation, who pleaded for Chrift'tan li-

berty in fuch manner, as to leave no room

for Chrift'tan difcipline ; but thefe made no

great figure, and were efteemed then as mere

Fanaticks. Had they, who condudcd the

Reformation, let out upon thefe prejudices

(for 1 defire to be excufcd from calling them

principles) by this time I verily believe

Chriftianity itfelf had been loft among us ; and

the Supremacy vefted in every man, in his

ovju behalf had long fmce eftabliflo'd a con-

fummate ftup'idlty and ignorance ; but who
would have been the happier for it, I profels

my felf at a lofs to imagine *.

The Troteflant Church of England has

enjoyed but little peace from its firft efta-

* I am fully fat isfied, that till a confummate Stupidity and

Ignorance can be happily efiablifjed, &C. BilhopV Anfwer,

blilhment.
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bliihmenr. In the days of Edw. VI. the

controvcriy about Veftment?, X£c. began

;

tho' it was managed with another kind of

Spirit, thap what afterwards appeared in il;at

caufe. In Queen Marfs time, this Church

was deftroyed ; and luffered not only in the

ruin of its eQabhfliment, and in the members

loft by perfecution ; but in thofe aho, who
fled from home, and brought back thofe no-

tions, which have given this Church and

Nation fo much trouble ever fmce. Thele

were one great occafion of the difturbances in

Queen Elizabeth's reign : To what height

they were carried, and how they afTedted the

peace of thofe times, the reader may (ee in

Archbilhop JVbitgtffs life, juft publilhed by

our diligent and learned HiUorian, the Reve-

rend Mr. Stryfe. Under the management of

James I. the difaffedion to the eftablilhcd

Church grew ftrong; and in the days ot his

unfortunate Son ; a Prince, who deferved a

better Fate ; it prevailed as well aj^ainft the

Crown, as the Mitre.

It is very true, that Religion was not the

whole of that unhappy rupture between the

King and his People ; occafion there was for

complaint with refped: to Civil Rights ; nor

is it my intention to difiemble here, what

F the
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the noble Hiftorian of thofe times has fb free-

ly and fo impartially difclofed : But then 'tis

evident to all, that thofe difputes had ended

in the happy confirmation of the Subjects

Rights, had not the pretences of Religion and

Enthufiafm mix'd themielves in the quarrel,

and put the Nation into luch a Fever,, that

nothing but the lofs of Biood cou'd recover

them again to their cool fenfes.

'Tis with relu(3:ance that I enter into this

part of the argument ; and I willi I cou'd

draw a curtain before the oppreffions and ca*

laraities which the Nation fufFered under, in

that long hour of darkneis. But fliou'd I be

filent, yet almoft every Gentleman's family

wears ftill the icars of that frenzy ; and can

name the Anceftovy who loH his I'tfe^ the

Eftate that was fequeftred, the Houfe that

was pillaged or pulled dcjun : And this too

was adtcd under the pretence of making way

for the free profejfion of the Gofpel ; of

which however there was hardly any vifible

fign in the Kingdom, except only this ; That

our K'tni^s iz'erc bound in chains^ and our

Nobles "vvith links of iron.

After more than twelve years of continual

night the day began to break, and the found

of Liberty? was heard throughout the Na-

tion:
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tion : In a word, the King who was expel-

led, the Nobles and the Gentry who were

driven into baniihment, or hved at home fe-

queflred, or impriloned, were reftored to their

ancient Ri;^hts ; and England became England

again. What now was the confequence? Why
the Cruelties, the G^p'ejjions and ^evaRa-
tions of many years, were all buried vc- H-

lence and oblivion : Private reicntments and

private injuries were given up to the publick

good ; the rich Sequeftrator and the harrafs'd

Gentleman lived like neighbours and friends,

and the Prophecy feem'd fulfilled, Tnat the

Lion and the Lambs ihould play together.

The only redrefs which the King and his

people fought for all their wrongs, was to

guard themfelves from falHng into the fame

mifchiefs again ; for this purpofe expreflly

the Corporation Ad was made, for preven-

tion (as the words of the Ad; are) of the like

mifchief for the time to come, and for pre-

fervation of the publick peace both in Church

and State : That Ad which his Lordihip ;/o^

thinks to be an Invafion of the Subjeds

Right, and contrary to ihQ Maxims of Chrijl

Jefiis. And yet, in the name of all that e-

ver was called Chriflian Charity, what \z{^

could be done ? Was it fo extremely ij^jicked

F 1 to
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to guard againft injury and opprcfUon ? Was
it Co irreligmts to defend that Religion which
the Nation received as delivered by Chrid,

from force and violence ; and to fupprefs the

many kinds of injuftice pradtifed on this

people; and which would found too harih-

ly, iliould they be diftindtly enumerated.

Self-defence is a darling topick with his

Lordfliip, and I defire him to ihew that in

this Ad any thing was done by the Gen-
tlemen of the Church oC England, which
they had not found by woful experience to
be neceffary for their prefervation. The ge-
neral pardon was fo far from producing the
defired effcd, that it is declared by the Le-
gtflattire as the ground of the Corporation
Ad-, That notwithjlanding all his Majeffs
endeavours and unparalleWd indulgence in

fardoning all that is paji, neverthelefs ma-
ny evil fpirits are fill ^working.

This then was the cafe in fad: The Crown,
the Nobility, the Gentry and the Clergy of
England had fuffered for above twelve years
under iiich oppreflion and cruelty, as will be
eafiiy called to mind, by the reader; and
which I have no inclination to aggravate, or
to dcfcribe

: And when the Government re-
turned to Its natural chanel again, all was

forgiven

;

BH 1
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forgiven
;
andChridian Charity triumphed over

every thing, but the rcfllefs Spirit of fome a-
mong us; which fince the mercy and good
nature of the Nation could not iubduc, it be-
came neceffary that their wifdom and pru-
dence Hiould prevent ; for thefe reafons the
Corporation Adt was made, to keep the pow-
er out of thofe hands which had ufed it fo
very ill: This I fay^was the cafe; and Jet

Heaven and Earth judge of the equity of
the proceedings ; and let his LordJi,ip make
out his charge, that this was invading the
Subjeds rights and ading contrary to the
Maxims of Chrifl.

But however juflifiable this might be upon
the clofe of the Trouble?, and whilfl things
continued to be in agitation

; yet perhaps it

will be faid, that fwjv the cafe is altered ; the
difaffedion to the Church is abated ; and we
have nothing to fear from Diffenter?, though
places ofTozirr and 7>;//? in the Govern-
ment ilinuld be lodged in their hands. I wi/h
this were al/ true ; and am willing to allow
that there are many among them who ^re Jin-
cere in i\\Q\x profejjions of Moderation. But
alas

! 'tis one thing to fay how we would ufe

power, //we had it; 2iud another to knov^
how to ufe it, ii-hen we have it. But to let

this
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this pafs : Have any of the DifTenters de-

clared, that they are for maintainbig the

Church as by Law ejiabltjh'd. No cer-

tainly : The utmofl: that has been pleaded in

their behalf, is. That their frtncifles

amount to thofe of a general Toleration to

all peaceable fubjeBs *. I rejoice jn this

happy reformation of their principles; but

let me ask the Gentletnen of South Britain^

what they are like to get by accepting of a

Toleration for their Religion, inftead of an

Efiablijloment ; and that too limited to the

condition of being peaceable fubje^s ; a con-

dition indeed highly reafbnable in it felf ; but

which may be eafily expounded away ; and

probably would be fo, unlefs they could ap-

pear to be highly fatisfied with their hard

bargain. Be fides, this declaration for Tole-

ration (lands only upon the authority of the

Diflenters addrefs to the King ; an authori-

ty they arc not willing to abide by in all

cafes ; and never more complain than when
they are prefTcd with a like argument, foun-

ded upon their addreffes to James the Se-

cond.

* jh^BiJfLntcn Rejfom, i>y Mr. Peace, pag.-}-^.

The
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The Diflenters are (till fond of their own
priuciples and opinions ; And we have once

feen how that fondnefs tranfported thera

when Power was in their hands. Why then

are we not to fuppofe that they would ule

Power again, if put into their hands, to fee

up what they account pire ReHgion ; and

to expel, what not only they, but others of

higher rank, and under greater obligations to

the Church, have treated as Tofijh and Sit-

perftitious.

It is well known that in the late times

there was a fblemn League and Covenant

entered into by many, to root out the ejia^

blijVd Church of England, and never more
to permit its return. At the Refloration

,

fome there were, who left their livings rather

than depart from the terms of this engage-

ment. Has their fteady adherence to thele

obligations been blamed or condemned by
their brethren of thefc times ? No ; fo far

from it, that they have laboured to adorn the

lives and charadlers of thefe men ; their fuf-

feriags for this catife, have been magnified

and extolled ; and they have been reprelen-

ted to the publick, as ConfefTors fuffering

for righteoufnefs fake-, as Lights Jhining in

the darky and of ''Jihom the vjorld was not

worthy.
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worthy. And now let any body draw the

natural confcquence from this: Is it reaibn-

able to think, that thofc who have confecra-

ted rheir forefathers zeal to dejlroy the cfla-

bliih'd Church., and ojfered up fo much /;/-

cenfe to it in the eye of the world, do them-

felves condemn thofe Principles, which they

do ^Q adore in others?

It has of lare years been a prevaiHng Opi-

nion among fome members of the Church of

England., that the Di[fenters had worn off

their rigid zeal ogainft the Churchy and that

there was Httle more left in the Controverly

than the difficulty about Re-ordination^ and

the difJ3ute about ibme indifferent Rites and

Ceremonies ; among the reft Dr. Snape Iceras

to have been in this miftake: But by this

time, I prefume he is convinced of his error,

flnce Mr. Tcirce has told him how highly

affronting to the Diflcnters liich an opinion

of them is ; hoisj could you fuggeft (fays he)

that 'H'e dont fo much as -pretend the terms of

your Communion are finful * ? And Z>^ goes on

to give inftanccs o^ finful terms in our Com-
munion ; and then in the name of all his bre-

thren he pafl'es a judgment that makes the

li'jc DiJJ'oiters Reasons, Scc. l>y James Peirce, />. 5.

whole
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whole Ecclefiaftical conftitrution Jinful\ Ten
may depetid it^on ity that the great body of
the \DiJfenters judge the terms of Commu-
nion to be finftiUy impofed, p. 6. This ftrikes

nor at one, or at many of our terms of Com-
munion, but at the 'j:jbole eftabUfliment ; the

foundation it felf is /?//, and nothing good caa

be railed on it: And therefore he very frank-

ly and confidently declares, /. 30. we re^

jo'ice to fee the foundations jhaken^ and the

fabrick finking^ as isje never doubted but it

wouldfome time or other. What hopes, what

triumphs are theie ! but to go on : He
charges the Churchy p. 24. with 'Terfecution

;

and all who differ from the Billiop oi Bangor
in the prefent controverfy as maintainers of

it : Agreeably to which he reprefents the

'^Diffentersy as the holy remnant who have

not bowed the knee to Baal^ p. 3B. So that

the Church of England m this comparifon

(and fbould leem therefore in this Gentleman's

opinion) is an Idolatrefs, and her Triejrs are

the Priefts of Baal.

The Church of England owns it felf to be

fubjed to the Civil Power in making Canons

and Conftitutions for external government

and difcipline; whether the State has reafon

to like the Church the worfe for this, leC

G others
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others judge. Bur thofe who are offended

at it may aflure chcmlelves they (hall have

no fuch reafon of complaint againfl the Dif-

fenters; they pretend to a Power and Difci-

pline equally great and extenfive with that

claimed or ufed by the eilabliflicd Church
;

they claim it too mdepehdently of the State

in every refped:, for they claim it all as the

'L2i.\v of Cbrijf^ over which no Human Power

has authority : For this realbn Mr. Teirce

profeffes himfelf^n^ his brethren unconcern-

ed in the Biiliop's Dodrine, tho' it takes all

Tower from men to rdake Laws in matters

of Confc'tence : This, fays he, can't do the

leaft prejudice to us. The Government (mind

his reafon) we pleadfor, is no other than the

execution of the Laws of Chrift, p. ii, 23.

And fmce this is their opinion Til venture to

fay for them, that 'tis likewife their opinion

that no Tower on Earth can reftrain them

in the exercile of any part of that Govern-

ment, which they plead for. And without

the Spirit of Prophecy, it is eafily forefeen,

that if ever they have the Rule, their little

finger will be thicker than the toyns of the

Church: The Holinefs of their Government,

its being the execution of the Laws ofChrift,
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niuii make them (whatever they now think)

zealous to impofe it on ail.

This Gentleman has the repute of being

one of the moft confiderable among the Dii-

fenters ; and takes upon himfelf to fpeak in

the name of the reft. I fliouldnot have won-

der'd had one of their ignorant Mechanicks

reprefented the Clergy oiEngland as Tfiejts

c>iBaal\ bur 'tis furprizing to hear this from

a man of letters , from one who has had op-

portunities of converfing both with men and

books ; and it is an intimation at lead, what

purpoies are to be fervcd by that 'To^juer,

to which fome are now fo eagerly pleading

their right : And ht every man, who wilbes

well to the Church of England judge from

hence, what he is to exped if ever offices of

To^juer and Truft are lodged in DifTenters

hands. Will they permit, do you think, the

Triefts of Baal to live unmolefted, or will

they endure that the Church of England^

whofe Foundation \sfin, ihould be permitted

to (land. No; then they would tell us,

that they have no Power to remit the Laws
of Chrift; this was not their meaning;

Non hac in feedera.

If Dilfenters want only to propagate their

^erfuafions by applying to the realbn and

G i under-
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undcrflanding of men, they are even now at

liberty to do it; and \{ they can convince

the Nation that their Caufe is right, it will

give them an influence beyond what the re

peal of twenty Ads in their behalf can do. \\

Let them then go to work in God's Name,
we are readv to hear and to confider their

arguments: But if they want to back their ar-

guments with Power, how'ever we are bound

to attend to reafon, we certainly have a

right to guard againft force ; and to fecure

our felves from having any thing as Religion

impofed on us. For thefe reafons, and chief-

ly for the fake of that experience which we
have had, we cannot join with the Biihop in

calling for a repeal of thefe ABs : They are

Ads founded on the principles of felf defence

;

and not made to exclude ChrtjVtans from

Civil offices, for the fake of their confcien-

twits fcrufles ; as his Lordlhip reprefcnts the

cafe to be, /. 192; Whereas the Corporation

Ad fays exprefily, it was for prevention of

tnifchief; fuch mifchief as the Nation had

then but juft recovered from ; and not for

prevention oi confcienttons fcruples. And '\^

there be no difference betvvecn ferfecuttng

^ man for his opinions, and fecuring my felt

fiom being periecuted for my awii ; then in-
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deed it is a Pcrfecution to exclude men for

the lake of their difaifedion ro the eftabh'ili'd

Church from Civil Power. Pcrfecution is an
hard word, but when it comes from Words
to Blows 'tis an harder thing. The Church
of England has felt it ; and She has a ihort

memory if She has already forgot what it is:

It is indeed as bad as it can be defcribed to

be; and fo far am I from being an advo-

cate for ir, as I have been publickly and

often charged to be ; that I can with a clear

mind fay, I have ever pleaded againft it.

But lurely it mud be agreed on all hands,

that every man has a right (much more eve-

ry Government) to fecure himleifagainft pcr-

fecution, and from having any thing as Reli-

gion impofedon him by undue means. And
once more I call upon the reader to recolle(5l:,

what palTed in thole fad days, when all the

Scdts among us were labouring for fuperiori-

ty, and making their way over the Heads

and Confciences of their brethren ; and when

he has thought thereon, let him fay with the

Bifnop, (if he fees reafbn) that to exclude

men from power on account oi tbofe peyfua-

fions in Religion^ which produced {o much

m'lfery and coiifujion in thefe Kingdoms, is an

iuijuft or fdlfe fecurity, and contrary to the

Maxima
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Maxims of Qhrijl : But if he is not in great

hafte to come to a conclufion, let him con-

fiuer ; that what has been ahcady, may pro-

bably be expe^ed again from the fame cau-

fes ; and that power in the hands of DifTcn-

ters has once already ruined Church and

State : If he thinks they arc no'-ju grown

friends to Toleration^ and is moved by that

argument, yet let him ask himfelf rZ?^ reafou^

why he fliould give up an Eftablifoment^ to

accept of a Toleration ; and why Toleration

is not as good when 'tis granted to DifTen-

ters, as when 'tis humbly received at their

hands: Let him alfo confider that where the

Diflenters principles prevail, no Toleration is

granted ; the Kirk has ever protefted againft

it, and ufed their utmofl endeavours to pre-

vent it: If he thinks much weight is to be

laid upon their late declarations for general

Toleration ; let him remember that the fame

pleas were ufed before King Charles the Firfl's

time, and yet what were Church or Nation

ihe better for them ? In a word, let him con-

fider, whether under theie uncertainties, 'tis

not wifeft to truft himfelf witii the liberty

pf his own Confcience : Whether he may
not be as fure of Ihutting out Terfecution (if

that be the concern) by keeping it in his own
power
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j^Oiver to give a free Toleration to thofe who
differ from him, as by putting it in the power
of others to make him the like grant. But

to proceed

;

His Lordfhip in his great zeal againft all

limitations of OfHces to Members of the

Church eflablifli'd, would do well to remember

that the Croizm it felf is fubjed: to this very

limitation. By ii, 13 Will. Ill, Cap. z. it is

provided ; " That whofoever Ihall hereafrer

'* come to thepoffeflion of this Crown, fliall

" join in Communion with the Church of
" Efig! :nd 2iS by Law efldblilli'd.

I tvuft his Lordfnip will inform the world

how it comes to pafs, that the Kings of Ejig-^

land have leis privilege than any of their Sub-

jects; and why that very limitation is jufl

and expedient when applyed to the Crown^

which is fb great an OppreJJlon.^ fo fubverfive

of iiatnral Rights when applyed to any of

the People.

The Crown has the difpofal of places of

Power and Truft in the Government; and

the incapacity for Ofltces which fbme lye un-

der in vertue of the Teft Ad:, is in truth a

reftraint upon the Crown in beflowing of Of-

fices : And as long as it is thought neceffary

for the prefcrvation of the edabiillied Reli-

gion
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gion to confine the Crown it felf to the Corn"

munion of the Church of England^ fo long

it cannot be unrealbnable to confine the

Crown from deriving power into fuch hands

as there is reafon to think would dellroy it

;

nay, the very realbn for confining the Crown

to the Communion of the Church of Eng-

landy is to fecurc the powers of the Govern-

ment which are lodged in the Crown on the

fide of the EdabUlhrncnt ; and it leems pre-

pofterous to fuppofe that any power ihould

iffue from the Crown fo confincdj into hands

not well afiedcd to the Church.

I do not find that the Biihop, or any bo-

dy clfe, who argues for the repeal of thele

Laws, does fo much as pretend to complain of

them with refped: to thereftraint, which they

bring on the Crown in the difpofal of Offi-

ces : Nor indeed can any body jnftly do it

;

for his Majefty's declared a(fed:ion to our

Coiiftitution in Church and State ; will ne-

ver permit him to think any Law a burden

to himfelf, which is made for the preferva*

tion of piblick Teace both in Church and

State.

But with reipedt to the limitation which

requires that the Terfon fojfeffing the Crown
Jhall join in Communion with the Church

of
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o/ England as by La'jj ejlablifloed. The Bi-

ihop perhaps may fay, rhere is a difference Iq

the cafe, becaufe the receiving the Sacrament

as a Ten, and giving evidence thereof, is not

required of the Crown : 'Tis true, it is not

:

and the reafbn of the difference is this ; in the

cafe of private men the pubhck cannot judge

what Communion they belong to, and There-

fore a proof, a teft of their Communion with

the Church eftabhlhed is required of them

:

But a King is a pubHck Pcrfon, and Hves in the

eye of all his fubjcd:s : and 'tis as eafy to

know of any King what Communion he be-

longs to, as what Kingdom he governs ; and

confequently no particular Tefl of joining in

Communion need be required.

I would obferve here (what fome feem ve-

ry defirous to forget) that one great end of

the Revolution was tolecure and preferve the

Church eftabl'ijhed \ and that to labour to hurt

this Church, cannot be a mark of iriendihipto

the Revolution. I have turned over Ibme of

hisLordftip's lateft pieces, to fee whether this

part of the argument in the behalfof the Re-

volution has had any improvement under his

hands ; and to my great lurprife, I cannot find

he has once had it in his thoughts : He talks in-

deed of -religious Rights prefcrved or reftored

H by
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by the Revolution ; but he plainly means fuch

Rights as he now pleads for ; fuch as are in-

confident with the Eftablilhment of any

Church ; except perhaps the Church of Eng-

land TRULY fo called (as he fpeaks, fag. 7.)

and what kind of Church that is, neither I,

nor (I believe) his Lordfliip can tell ; for if

the Church of England commonly fo called,

is not the Church of England truly fo called,

then the Church o^ England truly fo called,

is fome Church not yet eftablillied, and what

it may be who can tell ?

The Legillature know^s no religious Rights

but what are contained in the EflabliHiment

of the Church of England:, and therefore the

Lords and Commons tell King JVilliam, that

after the fettlcment of the Crown on him-

{^\'i^ &c. in his firfl Year, hh Majejiys good

fubje5ls 'isjere reftored to the full and free

foffejfwn and enjoyment of their Religion^

Rights and Liberties^ 12-, 13 Will. Til. Cap. 2.

They knew of no religious Rights reftored

by the fettlcment of the Crown on King //'^i/-

Ham.y (Sjc. bur what are implycd in the Peo-

ple's being reftored to the free enjoyment of

their Religion, as profefTcd in the eftablifh'd

Church. If his Lordihip knows of any other,

yet he ough: not to recommend them, asr^'-

fored
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fioredzx. the Revolution, which plainly knew

nothing of them.

In a word ; if all Governments in the world

have a right to defend themfelves as well a-

gainft their own fubjedbs, as others; and in

confequence thereof to provide that the pow-

ers of the Conftitution fliould be lodged in

fuch hands only as are well afTeded to the

Eftablilhment : If all men have a right to guard

their own confciences againfl the force of inch

as would impofe that for Religion which they

do not approve ; and if it berealbnable to fup-

pofe that thofe who have once attempted,

and fucceeded in their attempt, to ufe their fel-

low fubjeds in fuch manner, are ready to do

it again when they have power : And laftly,

if it'' be juftifiable to limit the Crown to the

Communion of the Church eftabUlhed, in or-

der to fecure and preferve the Church :
It is

upon all thefe reafons juftiftable to confine

Offices of pwer and truji to the hands of

fuch as are well afTeded to the Ecclefiaftical

Eftablilliment of this Realm; and the Statutes

which do fo confine them are not chargeable

with oppreffion, but are founded in the high-

eft reafon ; the fecurity and prefervation of

our Conftitution.

H X But
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But befides all this, there is one confidera-

tionmore arifing from the very nature of our
Conftitution, that makes theTeft with refped
to Corprations highly rcafonable. 'Tis well
known what an influence the Corporations
have in one part of the Legiflature : there arc
inftances where a very few fubjeds in a little

Town are reprefented in Parliament by as ma-
ny members as the largeji County chufcs

;

and this bciug the Conftitution, it concerns
the whole to take particular care that Corpo-
rations be under the government and dire-
U'len of fuch as are Friends to the whole

;

and to guard thofe/^j-efpccially, which if the
adverfary pofTeiTed, it would make one of them
become equal in ftrength to a thoufaud. The
natural ftrength of any Conftitution \its\i\ the
affeaion of the people to it; and it may be al-

lowed,that the Ecclejlaftleal EftabhTnment (as
far as it is in its nature changeable by humane
Laws) ought to be agreeable to thefenfe ofthe
Nation

;
but no common fcnfe will allow that

the little Towns of a County ought to ao-
vcrn the confciences of a County ; and there-
fore fince many \ixx\<i Towns have by our
Conftitution (of which 'tis not my intent to
complain) fuch an influence, there is nothing
more realonable, than to provide that fuch

only
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cnly as are friends to the EfiabJiflimenc in

Church and State^ ihould have the direcftioii

of them. Either this is refcnable, or clic iris

reafonable to affirm that the Confikutlon in

Church and State ought not be whir the
Natmi likes, but what the To'-jjus co'rporate

iliall think proper for them.

This confiderarion may be made more Ge-

neral, and extended to other Offices in the
State ; for the' there are many Offices which
men might execute, without being thereby
enabled immediately to hurt the Conftitu-

tioo; yet the influence which fuch Offices

give in the eledion of Parliament men, (a

Power which accrues not from the particular

nature of the Office, but from the nature of
our Conilitution,) makes it reafonable that

fuch Offices ihou)d be confined to the friends

of the Ccnjiitiitiou in Church and State:

This, I fay, is in fon^e degree the cafe in c^c-

neral; but it more evidenrly appears in the

cafe of Corporation Officers.

The Nonconformifls of all forts (including

Papifts as well as others) were computed to be
in proportion to the members of the Church of
England, m the year 167(7. * as one to f^enty :

This 7s founded on a Sur^jey of the Province of Canter-
bury

,
zvhich -u-as m the hands of the late excellent Bifhop of

Loncion ; and novj in pf-Jfton of his vjorthy Execntor.

A num-
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A number in proportion too fmall to have

any natural ftrength to hurt the Conftiru-

rion ; but if they were at hberty, and fhould

apply thcmfelves heartily to gain the Corpo-

ration?, they might foon get fuch flrcngth as

might make them formidable ; whilft others

relying upon their numbers fat fccurely by.

Whether this advantage in thele circumflan-

ccs ought to be given to the ov.e^ the twen-

ty ^ I think, have a very good right to

judge.

The cafe of the Corporations, and the in-

fluence they have in one pare of the Lcgifla-

ture ou^ht to be well confidered, b^' fuch cf-

pecially, as feem willing to part with the

Tell as far as it afTedts Corporations, and to

preferve it with refpedt to other Officers. If

it be reafonable to keep any Power out of

DilTenters hands, that Power certainly which

gives them an influence in the Legiflarure;

in making ha-ji:s for Church and State.

ought efpec'ially to be kept from them. And
It muH upon the lead reflexion appear very

ftrange to advance a man to a fliare in ma-
king Laws for the Nation, and yet to deny
him all other Power.

Were the Diflentcrs fewer in number than

they arc; were they one to a thoufand, yet

I lliould
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I fliould think it unreafonable and unlawful

to endeavour to end the difference by force :

And To far am I from d'ljliking x\\(^ Indulgence

allowed them, that I like the Eftabli/hment it

felfi\\Q better for this abatement in the rigour

of its Laws. But ifTeace and Security oiCon-

fcience will not fatisfy without To'U'er and
Authority in the StatCy it ought to be no
offence to them to be told, that we owe a

regard to our oian Confciences, as well as

theirs ; and that tho' we rejoice in their li-

berty, yet we fee no reafon to part with our

own Security.

I have hitherto fpoken of the Corporation

and Teft Adts in general, and the reafons on
which they are founded. There will want
but little to be laid of the 15- oi Charles II.

in particular ; and that only in relpedl of an

Objedion which concerns that Ad:.

This Adt when it was made related parti-

cularly to Tapijls\ and his Lordfliip, who
can diftinguilli between a man's Religion, and

the certain, iiecefTary, effecfs of it; can fee,

without doubt, the reafonablenels of a Ted,

or any other difq^ualificatioji in this view.

For my own part, as far as the argument for

Terfecution is concerned, I make no diffe-

rence between one Religion and another;

and
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and can as little juftify hanging a Papifl: mere-

Jy for his Religion^ as a Proceflant. If there-

fore the Ted hdi be in truth a ferfecut'wg

Law, it is bad in every view ; but if xr: be

only a realbnable provifion for the Security

of the Efiablijhtnent againO: iufpedled ene- -

mies ; it is good in every cafe where there \

is probable ground for fiich fafpicion. .

I need not lay how much the Nation is
j

indebted to this A6t ; it has once already \

faved us from the Power of Popery ; and !

was a Barrier to the Proteftant Religion in
]

all Kino; James's Rcig;n : This was fo evident i

that there was nothing this unhappy Prince
|

laboured fo much as the repeal of this Ad

;

and when he could net get an Englijh Par-

liament to concur with him, he took a bold

Step to compafs his deflgn, and endeavoured

to lay it ajlecp by a dijpenjing Power. His

Declaration to this purpofe is upon record in

the Annals and H'tflories of that time ; and

if the Reader will be at the trouble to turn

to it, he will find that the Billiop has been

beholden to King James's 'Declaration for

his arguments againft: the Tejl.

But this Ad being dcfigned for Papifts in

particular, it has been complain'd of that it

was extended to Protcfbant Di (Tenters ; rho'

it
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it is well known that this efFcd was fore-

feen at the time of making the A<5t, and

might have eadly been prevented, had the

Legiflature intended to prevent it. Bur let

this pafs ; it cannot be denied that this ef-

fed upon Proteftant DiiTcnters was under-

Itood at the time the Toleration Ad: pafTed,

and yet fo far were the Legiflature from pre-

venting it then, that they exprellly declared

all Troteftant DilTenters to be liable to it.

Which Declaration was indeed a re-ena&ing

of theTeflAd with refped to the Difl^enters,

And from this time (at lead) the Teji Aei

does as diredly afFccI: the DiiTcnters as the

Papifts : And 'tis not worth while to difpute

with them, whether they were put under this

Ad by King Charles or King William. Bur

I recommend it to the Biihop to confider

the proceedings of that Parliament of King

William ; they were no friends to Terfecu-

tion-, they releafcd DifTcnters from AXfenal-

ties, yet thought it fie to extend the Teft

Ad to them; and let him learn trom hence

(if he pleafes) that Perlecution is one thmg,

and excluding the ill a^cded to our Eftabliih-

ment from places ot "Power, is another : Or

if he can by no means part with his charge

of Terfuution, I hope he will not for the

I future
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future Jingle mc out to bear it all, but will

allow King IVilliam and his Tnrliament their

due fliare; which will make his indignation,

if not more juji^ yet more generous ; for I

am by no means confiderable enough to be a

proper fubjedt of his Lordiliip's triumphs.

But that it may not be fiiggeftcd that King

Will'tam confented to as much as he could

obtain from his Tarliament^ and left the Teft

in force, becaufe the times would not admit

a repeal ; 'tis proper to inform the RejJer,

that he had declared his opinion in this mat-

ter before the Revolution. When King James
attempted to repeal as well the Tejt as the

'Penalh^ws, he endeavoured to gain the ap-

probation ofthe Prince and Princeis o^Oravge-^

and Mr. Stewart by the King's order wrote

to Mr. Fagel upon that head : Mr. Fagel in

in his anfwer delivers their HighnelTes ienfe ;

that they could wiHi Tenal Laws removed

;

but as to the Tcfl they had ay///? averjion to

the abrogation of it.

The lad paragraph of Mr. FagePs anfwer

to M.X. Stewart's Letter, printed Anno 1687,

as taken from the late Hiftory of England^

is to this effecSb.

*' Laftly,, (he concluded) that their High-

*• neffes ever had, and were refolved ever to

*' prefervc
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*' preferve a profound fubmiHion to his Ma-

," jelly, as they thought theiiifclvcs in Duty

*' bound by the Laws of God and Nature :

*' But fmce the matter that was then in hand

*' related not to the making of new Laws,

*' but to the total abrogation of thofe already

" made both by King and Parliament; their

*
' HighnefTes did not fee how it could be ex-

" peded of them, that they fliould confent

" to fuch an Abrogation, to which they had

" fo juft an averfion; as being a thing that

" was contrary to all the Laws and Cuftoms

" of all Chriftian States, whether Proteftants

" or Papifts, who admitted none to a ihare in

*' the Government, or publick Employments,

*' but thofe who profeflcd the publick and

'*'
eftabliflied Religion, and endeavoured to

*' fecure it againft all Attempts whacfoever.

"

This Letter is, I think, a full Anfwer to

fuch as pretend to fay that DifTcnters from the

National Church enjoy greater Privileges in

Holland than they do with us. The Tr'mce

and Trincefs of Orange, and Mr. Fagel, knew

furely what was the Confticurion in that Coun-

try ; and the Reader has their Sentiments, that

it 'jvas contrary to the Laws and Cufioms of

all Chrlft'ian States, whether Troteflants or

Tapp^ to admit DifTenters to a Share in the

\ X Govern-



Qovernment^ or piblick Employments. An4
fo true is this, that no Armhnan in Holland

is ever admitted into the Magiftracy: And
the Cafe is the fame in Siz'eden^ "Denmarky

the Principalities, and free Towns of the

Empire, which profefs the Protellant Rehgion. b
At l^antzicky as I am informed, three out of

\

1 8 Magiftrates are allowed to be Calvinijisj

The reft, being Lutherans ; a proportion io

fmall, that it will hardly make an Exception

to the general Rule.

I have i)ow laid before the Reader the Rea-

fons inducing me to wiih the continuance of

thofe Laws, whidh the Bifliop has declared

ought to be repealed. Whether his Lordlliip

judged right when he fuggeftcd that I could

hot be a well-wi(her to thefc Laws, without

being an Approver of Terfecution, the World
muft judge from what I have now offered.

As to his LordOiip, I will beg leave to re-

mind him of fomcthing; which he ousht to

have confider'd himfelfbefore he had openly ^^-

clared:mdi called for a repeal of theTcft: Ad.
In the fifth of the Queen an Ad was made in-

trodudive to the Union of the two Kingdoms,
cnritul'd. An AB for Securing the Church

of England as by Law eflablijlfd. In which
Ad it isjprovidcd, that an Ad 13 EUz. en-
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titul'd, An A5i for Mintfters of the Church

to be offound Religion ; and the A[i of Uni-

formity, 13 Charles II.-— And all other and
Jingnlar Acts of T^arliament, now in force

for the EJiabliJhment and Trefervation of
the Church <?/ England, and the T^o^rme^
Worjhip^ T>ifcipliney and Government there-

of /ball remain, and be in full force for

ever. This Ad: is inierted verbatim in the

A6t of Union, and declared to be an effential

Condition of the faid Union, — an effential

and fundamentalpart of the— Articles and
Union. Since then all and fmgular Acis^ in

force at the time of the Union, for the Efta-

blilhment and Prefervation of the Church are

made perpetual, his Lordfliip ihouldhave con-

fidered whether the Teft Ad did not come
within this Defcription ; and the rather, be-

caufe by an Ad of Parliament 10 Ann^e, Cap.

2,. it is declared concerning the Corporation

and Tef Ads, that both— were madefor the

fecurity of the Church of England as by Law
esiablifli'd. Now if thefe A£is were, as it is

declared by the Legillarure, made for the fe-

curity of the Church eflablifiied : And if all

fiich Ads are Fundamentals of the Union, and

to continue in force for ever, his Lordfhip,

as a private Writer, I prefume ought not to

have
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have called for a Repeal. If this be permit-

ted, what Jealoufics may not be fomented ?

What Handle does this adminifler to Men
Otherwife difpofed than his Lordiliip to break

in upon the like Security which the Kirk en-

joys, whenever they have Power and Op-

portunity ?

I fpeak this of his Lordlbip as a private

writer only : When the Legidature fet limits

CO their own authority, they mufl continue

the Judges of thofc limits ; and it would be

great prefumpticn in me to pretend to fay,

that this confideration does affed:, or how it

does affed; the liipreme Power; but there is

at lead fo much appearance in it, as to make
it veryimproper for private men to give judg-

ment in the cafe; which yet his Lordlhip has

done in the mcft exprefs, (and indeed moil re-

proachful) terms, by openly caUing for a re-

peal of the Teft Ad.
I lliall tranfcribe the words of the Union

Kdi relating to the fccuriry of the Church of

England^ and fb conclude this head.

§tunto Ann£^ *' \ ND whereas it is

Cap.Z. Sed. 7.] XJL " reafonable and
*' neceflary, that the true Proteftant Reli-

" gion profclfed and eftablilhed by Law in

" the
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the Church Oi^ England, and theDodrinc,

Woriliip, Difciphneand Government there-

of, Jliould be efredually and unalcerably

fccured ; Be it enadtcd by the Queen's mofl:

excellent Majefty, by and with the advice

and confent of the Lords Spirirual and

Temporal, and the Commons in this pre-

fent Parhament affcir.blcd, and by authori-

ty of the lame, that an Adt made in the thir-

teenth year of the Reign of Queen Eliz,a-

bethj of famous memory, entitulcd, An
A^ for Mhiifxers of the Church to be of

found Religion : And alfo another Adt

made in the thirteenth year of the Pvei';:^n

of the late King Charles il. entituled, An
Acl for the ^Cniformity of the publ'ick

Prayers andAdminijtration ofSacraments^

and other Rites and Ceremonies^ and for

eftablijbing the fonn of makings ordain-

ing^ and confecrating Bijho^s^ briefs and

T>eacons in the Church ^/'England, (other

than liich claufes in the faid Ad:s, or either

of them, as have been repealed or altered

by any fublequent A (ft or Ad:s of Parli-

ament) and all and fmgular other Ad:s of

Parliament now in force for the eftabiiili-

ment and prefen'arion of the Church of

England^ and the Dodtrine, Worihip, Dif-

" cipline
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** cipline and Government thereof, ihall re-

*' main and be in full force for ever.

Se^. 8. " And be it further enaded by
*' the Authority aforefaid, that after the De-
•* mife of herMajefty (whom God long pre-

*' ferve) that the Sovereign next iucceeding

*' to her Majefly in the royal Government
*' of the Kingdom of Great Britain^ and fo

** for ever hereafter, every King or Queen
*' fucceeding or coming to the royal Govern-
** ment of the Kingdom of Great Britain^

*' at his or her Coronation, lliall in the prc-

** fence of all Perfons who fliall be atrend-

" ing, afTifling, or otherwife then and there

" prefent, take and fubfcribe an Oath to

*' maintain and preferve inviolably the faid

*' Settlement of the Church of Eng/a;i<^, and
" the Dodrine, Worlhip, Difcipline and Go-
**• vernment thereof, as by Law cftabliflicd

*' within the Kingdoms ol' England and Ire-

" landy the Dominion of /^^/^j", and Town
*' of Berwick upon Tweedy and the Terri-

" tories thereunto belonging.

Se^. II. " And it is hereby further en-

*' a(3:ed by the Authority aforelaid, that the
'* laid Adi palTcd in this prelent Seflion of
** Parliament, cntituled. An A6ifor fecuring
*' the Church tf/England as by Law efiablljh-

'^ ed.



'' ed^ and all and every the matters and

" things therein contained: And alfo the faid

« Ad of Parhament of Scotland^ entituled,

*' An A^ for fecitrtng the Troteftant Reli-

*' aioji^ and Presbyterian Church Govern-

** ment^ with the Eftablilhment in the faid Adt

*' contained, be, and iliall for ever be held and

" adjudged to be, and obferv'das fundamental

" and effential Conditions of the faid Union :

* ' And lliall in all times coming be taken to be,

«' and are hereby declared to be effential and

*' fundamental parts of the faid Articles and

*' Union.

The fecond quel^ion is this.

Suppofing it to be right to put Offices of

po'-coer and trnft into the hands of fuch only as

are well affeded to the Ecclefiaftical Eftabliili-

ment ; whether it be lawful to require ofany

man, who is willing to accept fuch Office,

that he lliould communicate with the Church

eftabliili'd ; and particularly that he Ihould

receive the Sacrament according to the rites

and ufage of it, in order to prove his Commu-

nion with it. n A rL

'Tis here to be obferv^d that the Telt Adt

obliges no man to receive the Sacrament, k

may (and I doubt it too often does) prove a

^ ^
K Tempta-
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Temptation to a man to do, what othervvife

he would not chufe to do ; but for fuch

infmcerity the Receiver and not the La'-ji'-

maker is to anfwer. We ought not indeed

to lay /tumbling blocks in the way of our

brethren ; but the Legiflature confider the

receiving the Sacrament according to the Rites

of the Church o{England not only as lawful,

but as commendable in a Chriftian, and there-

fore they can in no fenfe be charged with

tempting men to fin. But his Lordlhip's ob-

jection is more general ; he argues that Reli-

gion ought not to be a Civil Teft : In anfwer

to which I told him, that Religion is the

Tefty whenever an Oath is required. His

Lordfhip in his Reply would leem to deny
this ; and in order to \x^ has {o confounded

the terms of the queftion, that 'tis neceffary

to let them, right before we go any farther.

I. Religion confidered in its firft principle

and foundation, is that fenfe and perluafion

which men have of the being and power of

God, and of the relation they (land in to him

as creatures and fubjedis.

This fenfe is the very bond and obligation,

which tye men to God : And though in ftrid:-

nefs of Ipeech it may perhaps more properly

be call'd the Foundation of all Religion, than

Reli-
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Religion it fclf; yet the dilpofition which na-

turally arifcs from hence, and influences all

religious adts and duties whatever, has entitled

even the original fenje by a common figure of

ipeech, to bear the title of Religion.

1. The fiifl and raoft immediate confequen-

ccs from this fenfi, are, that we ought to

love, fear, and truft in, God ; as Creator and

Governour. Thefe are properly and (Iridlly

Ipeaking religious adts of a rational mind.

3. The whole complex of man's bounden

duty to God ; deducible from this general

fenfe^ is properly called Religion.

4. Any branch of Religion, refpeding im-

mediately either God, our felves, or our

neighbour, may by a figure ufual with all wri-

ters be termed Religion : Thus it is Religion to

love God, fo alfo it is Religion to love our

neighbour.

5. All particular duties as they regard God,

may for the fame reafon be called Religion.

6. The coming in of the Golpel made no

alteration in the Effentials of Religion. 'Tis

jult as much Religion noiJU to love and fear

God, and to obey him, as it was before the

publilhing the Golpel ; and no more )^o. But

it is to be obferv'd, that our bleffed Lord has

K 1 com-
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commanded the Obfervation of fome pofirive

Inftitutions, intended to be Signs and Memo-
rials to Chriftians of the Grace beftowed on
them by God through Chrift. Thefe Inflj-

tutions are ordained for the fake and for

the prefervation of true Chriftian ReHgion
;

and are called Religion^ not becaufc they are

in their own naUtre^ religious adVs, but for

the relation they have, to Religion through

the inftitution and command of Chrifl: Jefus,

and to that truly religious dilpofitionofraind,

with which they ought always to be perfor-

med.

From this account I would obferve,

I. That to love^ fi^^f and truji God, as

Governour of the Univerfe, are the firfl: and

moft effential duties of Religion, and refult-

ing immediately from the natural fenfc and

diipofition of a rational mind. That all par-

ticular duties flow from thefe ; aud conie-

quently, that no particular duty can be called

Religion in an higher fenfe, than thefe are

ib called.

X. That thefe effential duties are the Reli-

gion on which an Oath is founded.

The next thing to be confidered, is th?

ipeaning of the word Teji. ^
I'iie word TeJ^ is a relative term, and al-

ways

I
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ways refpcdls fomething that is to be teffi-

fied. And therefore a Teft, as 'tis applyed

to humane affair?, denotes a fenfible evidence

naturally tending to prove the thing doubted

of. I fay naUirally tendings becaufe no hu-

mane appointment can make any thing to be

a ilgn of an inward difJ:)orition, which is not

naturally fo : An Oath is therefore a Ted of

the WitnelTes veracity, becaufe it naturally

implies (the Religion of Man fuppofcd) the

(trongeft obligation and difpofition to fpeak

truth.

The word Crc'il added to Teft^ does not

denote any thing that belongs to the Teft it

felf, or that enters into the nature of it; but

fignifies merely the end for which 'tis requi-

red, or the life that is made of it. The Sa-

cram.entai Tell: is called a Civil Ted, not be-

caufe the Ad: of rece'rcing becomes a Civil

or Political Adt, by being made a Tefl:, but

only becaufe the e?id for which it is made a

Tefl, relates to the Civil State, and the nfe

made of the Tell is political^ refpecling the

Government. So that in the Sacramental

TeO: there is nothing Civil or Tolitical^ but

as it is applyed by the Government ; on the

part of the receiver it continnes to be a reli-

'Zious A^b, without any mixture of Politicks

m
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in virtoe of the Law. When it is brought be-

fore the Governmenr, they confidcr the j^ti

of receiving according to the n/age ofthe ejfa-

bltjhed Churchy only as implying the quahft-

cation which the State requires in all Peribns,

who fliall be in Office, ^c. In this fcnfe

then Religion is fnade a Civil Teft, that the

Magiftrate is enabled from thence to draw a

confcquence which he applies to Civil A^-

fairs.

To apply this to the two cafes before us.

An Oath is required of a Wirneis as a Tefl

of his veracity. It is the ad of a man confider-

ed as a religious creature ; for take away the

fenfe of Religion, and there is no pretence for

requiring an Oath ; ftnce then an Oath has all

its force from the Religion of the man, 'tis

the Religion of a man alone that makes ix. a

Teil ; for whatever it is that makes it natttraU

lyfignify^ what is intended or required to be fig-

nified by it, that it is, which gives it the ejfen-

tial properties of a Tefl: But 'tis the Religion

of the man alone that make his Oath nattirally

fignify the veracity of his evidence m. virtue

of the ftrong Obligation it puts him under to

fpeak Truth. Tis evident then the Religion

of the Man is the Tefl: whenever an Oath is

required. And Religion hqre denotes the firft

and
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and immediate Duties arihng from the Know-
ledge of God and of our felves, as they are

expiain'd Art. i. in the account of Religion.

For whoever takes an Oath, does (as 'twere)

pawn the love and fear of God which are m
him, and all his trufl: and hope in God, for

the truth and fmcerity of his Evidence or Pro-

mifc. And thele internal Principles are the

ground and foundation of all religious Adlrs

whatever. No Teft can be founded on an

higher degree of Religion than this ; no pofi-

tive Duty can imply a greater degree of Re-
ligion than is contained in this general Faith,

in thefc firft Principles from which ail Duties

flow.

His LordHiip has obferved more than once,

that we are not bound by Religion to take

Oaths : And in this he places the great Dif-

ference between the Tefl: of an Oath and the

Sacramental Ted ; but his Obfervation does

not come up to the Cafe. For an Oath is that

Ad: of a Man by w^hich Religion is made

a Teil ; and tho' the Ad it felf be not com-

manded, yet the Religion laid hold on by that

A6I: is commanded, unlefs his Lord fliip thinks

that we are under no Command or Obligation

to love, to fear, to truft in God.

The true Parallel (lands thus

:

We
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We are obliged to believe in God, and to

fear him, and to truft in him, in the virtue

of the reafon given us by God.

We are oblig'd to receive the Sacrament in

the Church of ChriH in obedience to an In-

ftitution of Chrifl; ; and confequently we are

fuppofed to be in Communion with that vifi-

ble part of the Church with which we receive

the Sacrament.

When the Magiftrate requires an Oath, he

lays hold on the natural Senfe and Obligation

we are under to believe in, and to fear God ;

and grounds the Teft on them.

When he requires the Sacramental Ted, he

lays hold of the Obligation we are under to

communicate with that Church which we e-

fleem to be a true part of the Church of Chrif},

and grounds the Tell: on it.

And the Reader has it now fairly before

him to judge how far Religion is in both Cafes

a civil Teft, and whether it be not at leaft

as much fb in the firft Cafe as in the latter.

But if it fliall be allowed that Religion has,

by the common confent of Nations, been

made a Teft in Civil Matters ; and confequent-

ly that his Lordlhip's Objed:ion from the Na-

ture of Religion in general is not good; Yet
it remains to be coafidefd in particular, whe-

ther
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rher there be any thing in the Inftitution of

the Sacrament that makes it unlawful for the

Government to uie it as a Tcft. And here

it rauft be granted that if the Statutes, re-

quiring the Sacra7nentalTt{\., have added to,

or taken from the inditution of Chrijt-, they

are certainly unlawful ; but if they have done

neither, his Lordiliip has very unjuftly charg-

ed them with perverting the end of the In-

siitiition.

To draw a juft confequence from feeing a

man do an ad enjoined by Chrift, is, I pre-

fiime, no a-ffront to the command ofChrift:

To argue froai a man's obeying the Gofpel,

that he is aChriftian, will hardly be taken for

an abiife of the Gofpel : So in the prefent

cafe ; to conclude from a man's receiving the

Sacrament in the Church of England^ that

he is in Communion with the Church of

England (which is all the ufe that the Go-

I'ernment makes of the Sacrament confider'd

as a TeH) is furely as innocent a thing as

any in the World. If the Biiliop can Ihew

that the La^xs now in force require any man

to receive^ othcrwife than a member of the

Church of England ought to receive when

PxOt called upon by thofe Laws ; or with any

vicju^ or pirfofe of heart contrary to the

L Goipel

;
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Gofpel; let the Laws be condemned. I put

the whole, that I have to fay in juftification

of them, upon this iffue ; only defiring his

Lordlliip not to charge the Law with the

hypocrijy and gii'tlt of fuch, as, he knows,

defpife the Laws of God and man.

The word TeH^ when applied to the Sa-

crament is a mere external denomination

;

it does not denote any thing belonging to

the infdtution, or to the action of receiving,

but merely the ufe that is made of it as an

external fign. If the Government tal^e it to

fignify what it does naturally fignify, they

are guilty of no impiety : And I am at a

lofs to find the great Wickednefs in fuppofing

that whoever receives the Sacrament in the

Church of England is a member of that

Church. And therefore I am lurprized to

hear his Lordfliip call this, debafmg the moH
facred thing in the World into a political

Tool and Engine of State. Thefe arc very

hard words ; unlels poffibly they come with-

in his Lordflitp's rule ; 'That ^Princifles can

neither give nor take affronts^ p. 165".

But perhaps his Lordfliip luay fay, that

the fault lies in requiring men to receive the

Sacrament according to the Rites of the

Church oi England : But before he does lay

io.
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lb, I hope he will confider, that 'tis no great

crime to require a man to do, what his p'O-

fefs'd Principles lead him to do. And there-

fore the Legidature are blamclefs in requiring

the Members of the Church of England^ to

receive according to the Rites of their own
Church : And his Lordlliip may know from

hence that they intended to require it of no

others ; that when they found others did

receive it in confequence of thefe Laws, they

put a flop to all temptations to fuch abufe of

the Law for the future, by the Occafional

Bill. And even as to the Members of the

Church oi England, they are no more obli-

ged by thefe Laws to receive, than they are

to take a place ; and if they think fit to take

a place, yet fo much time is allowed (i. e.

three months) for receiving the Sacrament,

that it muft needs be their own fault if they

are not well prepared for it. So that in all

views, theLegiflacure are guiltlefs of the /r^-

/^//^^/'/i?// of the Lord's Supper, with which they

have been to warmly and lo indecently charged.

But after all (it will be faid) that in fa<5t

many who receive upon account of Offices,

do it in a very indecent manner, and come
very ill prepared to this Iblemn a part of re-

ligious worfliip : fudet hac ofprobria ; I am
L 2, forry
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lorry there is {o juft caufe of complaint in

this refped:. And in God's Name let the

Minifters of the Gofpel" Ipeak to the Confci-

ences of their people ; let them reprove their

iniquity, and Ihew them that there will be

7iO profit in gaming the JVorld^ if they lofe

their own Souls \ and if this will not do, let

them turn away the open and notorious Of-

fenders from the Lord's Table ; and tell them,

they have neither part nor lot in this mat-

ter
; for their hearts are not right in the

fight of God.

I know his Lordiliip will think this to be a

dangerous experiment ; for he has a notion that

the Tell Adl forces Clergymen to give the

Communion to every JitheiB^ or debauchee,

who may be named to any CivilOJfce ; unlefs

he chufes to be ruinedfor not doing it^ p. fo.

I perceive hisLordlliip's Law is of his own ma-

king, as well as his Divinity : The Reader may
look into the feflAdi it he picafcs; but if he

looks tillDoomfday he will find nothing in it

to force any Clergyman to give the Sacrament

to every one, much Icls to every Atheist

who may be named to a place: The Teft

Adl leaves this matter juil as it found it,

iubjcd to the Rules and Canons of the

Church ; and the Man who comes with

a Tlace
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a Tlace to receive the Sacrament, is in

the fame cafe as he who comes without

one ; and is liable to be refufcd for the fame

Reafons. If his Lordlliip would have (ludied

the Conftitutions of the Church oi England

by Law Eftabliflfdy he might have known
that the Kubricks before the Coramunion-ier-

vice authorize the Curate to repel all open

notorious evil livers ; all who have done

iiTong to their Neighbours by Word orT)eed^

fo that the Congregation be thereby offended

^

and, thofe betianxt iz'hom he percelveth ma-

lice and hatredto reign—provided that with-

in fourteen T)ays he give notice to the Ordi-

nary^ ^c. He might have known too that

thefe Kubricks have the Authority of an ACt

of Parliament ; and, in cafe of any Difpute,

are as good a Kule to the Judges in IVejlmln^

Jier-hall, as to the Curate of the Parifh ; and

therefore if the Curate does right, according

to thefe RulesJ
in the Churchy he can never

fuffer for fo doing in lVeflmlnfer-hall\ and

if he does wrong, he ought to fuffer, whe-

ther the Perlbn, injurioufly rcfufed, had a

Place or no.

His Lordihip, I fuppofe, may have heard

in comfnon talk, that a perlbn who lofes a

Place by being refufcd the Sacrament, may
have
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have an adion againft the Curate for dama-

ges ; I have heard the fame often : But I de-

fire his Lordfliip to take notice that there

mud be an Injury done, as well as a damage

fufTered, to entitle a man to an ad:ion : And
therefore let a man fuffer what damage he will

by being refufed, yet if he was not wrongful-

ly refufed, the Law will give him no reme-

dy: And whatever Clergyman ad:s according

to the Rubrick, which is a rule prefcribed

him, as well by the Law of the Land^ as of

the Churchy will be in no great danger of be-

ing judged to have aded tnjurmijly.

Cafes of this nature are properly tryable in

the Ecclefiaftical Courts ; but iuppofing, that

by reafon of the temporal damage iultained

by lofs of a place, a man m^ay have an adtion

in the temporal Courts ; yet I prefume that

he would not be allowed to proceed upon the

^^y^ allegation that he was refufed the Sacra-

ment ; but he muft averr that he was refuled

it unjiifityy and "Without fnfficient reafon :

And if upon the Tryal it Ihall appear that the

Curate did refufc him ; but that he did ity/////y,

^w&wlth fujficient reafon \ the complainer will

be entituled to no remedy : The Kubricks, and

Canons of the Church mufl: be in that cafe the

rule to judge by : And if the Minifter has fol-

lowed
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iowcd the Rubricks and Canons^ he will be

juftificd ; if he has nor, neither his Lordfhip

nor I are concerned to enquire what will be-

come of him.

I may venture then to tell his Lordfliip,

(and I have fome ground for my affurance)

that the Teft Ad: forces no Clergyman to

give the Sacrament to Atheifts and 'Debau-

cheeSy or any other offender?, if they be o-

penly and notormifly fuch ; if they are fuch

only in fecret^ they are out of the qucftion

;

for no Clergyman's confcience can be burden-

ed by admitting an nnhioziii offender to the

Sacrament.

Should any Clergyman, forgetting his du-

ty, refufe a parifhioner the Sacrament out of

paflion or prejudice, or with any other fmi-

fter view, he muft thank himfelf for what he

fhall fuffer on that account: And he will de-

ferve to fuffer, whether his pariihioner had

a place, or had not one: But if he proceeds

with dilcretion and Charity, and according to

the rules prefcribed him by authority^ he has

as little to fear from a man with a place, as

from a man without one : And if he be un-

juftly and vexatioufly fued for doing his du-

ty, the Law will give him cofts.

But it may be laid perhaps ; that it is e-

nough to ruin a poor Clergyman (and many

fuch
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fuch there are) to juflify, what he does nsjell^

by the method of Law ; If this be true, the

mere's the pity : But then I would have it

obfervcd, that this difficulty does not arile

from the Teft ACi ; and Therefore it is not

chargeable on it : but it arifcs from the courfc

of our legal proceedings, and is common to

all cafes. A Clergyman may be ruined (and

many an one has been) by fuing for his juji

dues of Tythes and Otferings : And yet me-

thinks it would be an injudicious complaint

to quarrel with the Laws, by which the dues

are claimed, on this account. If his Lordihip

can find a jufl and adequate remedy for this

difficulty, he will merit the thanks of the

Clergy ; but 'tis abfurd to charge that as the;

fault of one Law, which is common to all.

I know but of one difficulty more that can

be made in this matter, which is this: It may
be alledged that a Curate may have fufficicnt

reafon to himicif to repel a man from the

Communion, and yet it may be hard for him

remake le2;al evidence, asainfl: the man, of the

crime for which he refufcs him. In anfwer

to which I fay, tha-c a Curate of a Parifli is

bound to proceed by the rules prefcribed him

by the Church ; and he cannot be anfwcrablc

for not doing what the Church has given him

no authority to do : 'Tis not cYcry frivafe
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fin that a man commit?, that ought to ex-

clude him from the Sacrament, tho' it fliould

accidentally come to the Curate's knowledge-

it is a proper ground for private admonition ;

but until it becomes an offence to the Con-

gregattOHy it does not neceffarily call for o-

pen cenfure. Of the three cafes mentioned

in the Rubrtck^ two of them require a noto-

riety of fad; and the third is fo limited, that

it mud become notorious^ before a man can

be excluded for it ; for though the Curate

may repel thofe betwixt whom he perceiveth

malice to reign, yet if the parties declare

themfelves to be in mutual Charity, theylhall

be admitted ; or if one declares himfelf con-

tent to forgive— ^c. he fliall be admitted.

And if any man upon admonition fliall refule

thefe conditions^ I think his want of Charity

will be notorious. Since then no Curate is

obliged in duty to repel a man from the Sa-

crament but for ofieuces open and notorious^

he will always have it in his power either to

admit a man confiftcntiy with his own obli-

gations, or to make clear proof of the realbns

for which he repels him.

But after all the great caufe of thefe dilbr-

ders, is the neglect of the Conftitutions and

Pvules of the Church : If no Curate would ad-

IM miE
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mit any to the Sacrament but his own Pa-

ri Ihloners*; and would require of them to

give him due notice of their inteuLions to re--

ceive f ; many of the abufcs and irrev.ercncies

now juftly complained of would be prevent-

ed ; notorious offenders would not offer thera-

felves where they arc well known ; nor would

any man dare to approach the Lord's Table

indecently, when he knew himfelf to be un-

der the obfervation of Curate and Con^rc2;a-

tion ; whereas 7?r^7/^^rj- who flip into Con-

gregations, where no body knows them ; if

they have no Religion, 'tis no wonder that

fometimes they have no decency. I know
very well that the negledt of thefe good or-

ders has been luflered fb long, that private

Curates can hardly hope to fuccced in atcemp-

ting to rcftore them ; but 'tis proper m.itter of

confideration for our Su^eriours, and to them

I fubmit it.

The refult of his Lordfliip's reafoning,

f. 147, 148. affords us anorher Objcd:ion

againft the7i?/?Ad-, viz. Thar it is a world-

ly motive to induce Ch; iHiaJis to the fame one

certain profejjlon in religious matters^ and to
j

the fame one certain form ofJVords andCere-
\

monies in ^nblickJVorf})if. I u ould to God it 1

* Canon 28. + Ruhick lefore Communion. \

had
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had produced this effedl ! 1 Ihould rcj oice (ho\.-

ever his Lordlhip complains) to fee the Teff

Ad '^row ufelefs and out of date by- the ge-

nerafconformicy of the people of this Na-

tion But in the mean while, I mud tch his

Lordlhip that the Ad was made for no luch

purpofe; the intent was to keep DifTenters

out of the State, not to force them mto the

Church ; which may appear in part trom

hence, that their Meetings were tolerated by

the very JcJ, in the firft of JVilliam^n^

Mary, which exprffly extends the Tesl to

them.
,

But whatever the intent was, it may be

faid, the effcd is, that men are tempted by

this Ad to outward Conformity, and are

made Hypocrites: I allow it to be fo
;
and

what then? Why, Hypocrify is a very evil

thin^, and no man ought to have a temptation

to itlaid in his way : True (liU ;
and his Lord-

iliip might know that to prevent this was one

reafonof theOccafional Bill: But tho all fuch

Hypocrify cannot be prevented ;
yetconfider,

are they who encourage Virtue and true Religi-

on anfwerablefor the Hypocrify ofthofe, who

will pretend to Virtue and Religion in order

to Ihare in the Encouragement : If they are,

then 'tis in it felf a wicked thing to encourage

IvI z Virtue
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Virtue and true Religion ; and a father is a
U^icked man who rewards one fon for doing
welly becaufc thereby he may pofilbly tempt
another to make a fijew of doing well : A
Gentleman in the countrey who flicws forae
mark of favour to his poor neighbours who
religioufly attend the publick fervice of God,
is really by fo doing drawing upon himfelf the
wrath of God, by laying a temptation before
others to make an appearence of being better,

than really they are. If thefe confequences are

good, then I am furc that, « The woriliip of
" God and the neglcdt of it, Religion and Ir-

" religion ought to be let on an equal foot
*'' in this world "

: But if they are falfe; his

LordOiip's objedion againfl: the Tefl: has no
weight in it, and it will be la-jijful to da
right y notwithdanding that fome perhaps
may make a wrong ufe of our fo doing. But
this general rcafon, is calculated to fervc
more purpofes than one ; and there will
be cccafion forae time or other to recall it

to examination. In the mean while I iliall

take leave of this part of the Argument
;

not intending (without very good reafon)
to be drawn into it again ; for altho' I have
for the fake of Religion , and of this Chri-
flian Church ; both which (as I flill con-

_ ceive)
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ceive) muft fuffer by his Lord/hip's principles-
been content to enter into a controverfy*
yet I do not defign that it /baiJ grow to be
the employment of my Life. His Lordihip
has by prefcription a right to the iafl wordm every Controverfy ; and I am wiiiing he
ihould have it in this.

If there be Reafor, in what I have ofFered
It will prevail with reafinable men ; if there
be not, I am not fo unreafonable as to de
fire it ihould.

PART
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PART 11.

Come now ro confider what his Lord-

ihip has offered to Ihcw how little

Rehgion there is in an Oath compa-

red to the Religion of the Sacrament.

The Bilhop has found a great difference be-

tween tbefe t^Ji'O Cafes, and introduces it Dy

ftveObfervations, which arc intenaed to re-

move the two Cafes out of f.ght ; in order, I

fuppofe, to enable the Reader the better to

iudse of their difference.

I The two f^ra Obfervations give a very

good account of himfcif, to which I have no-

thing to fay.
, . •

1 ^

-L The third Obfcrvation begms with ac-

knowledging the luwfulnefs of Oaths, and lo

much is clear gain ; but it goes on to affirm

that they arc not made nfe of npn the Trtn-
''

cities
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cjples of Religion properly fb' called; buc

that the aEiiial nfe of Oaths in hu??iane So-

ciety is entirely founded upon the political

frincifles of Reafon, and the common good

of Mankind^ iznih rejpe6i to their civil con-

cerns only^ Scc. p. 187.

HisLo.dihip's accuracy here, is miidi toh**

obferv^d ; he does not Jay an Oath is foandca

on pohticai ReafonsanJ refpedts Civil concerns

only; but that the actual nfe of an Oatb
is io founded, ^c. for certain it is that aa
Oath, to one who believes a future Judgment,

relpe(5i:s his fpif^itual concerns ; which are as

much endangered by a deceitful Oath, as by
an hypocritical ufe of the Sacrament : U his

Lordihip thinks otherwife, I defire him ta

ihew that an offence againft the firfl Princi-

ples of natural Religion, is a lels Crin.e thaa

an Offence againft a pofitive Inftitution.

With the like accuracy hisLordfliip alErms,

That the aBtial nfe of Oaths in humane So-

cieties, re/pe^s Civil concerns only. His

Lordihip, you fee, does not affirm that the

adual ufe of Oaths refpedts Civil concerns

only ; and therefore he fays , the adual ufe

of Oaths in humane Societies^ l§c. i. e. when

Oaths are ufed to a Civil purpofe only, then

they reffeB Civil concerns only. 'Tis his

LordHiips
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Lordlhip's Dodtrine that human Societies arc

founded only for Civil purpofes, and have no-

thing to do with Rehgion ; and therefore for

him to fay, that the adtual ufe of Oaths in hu-

mane Societies refpedis Civil concerns only^

can afford nothing but this felfevident propofi-

tion ; That when Oaths refped Civil concerns

only, then they do refpcd: Civil concerns only.

As to the natural ule of Oaths, it extends it

fclf to all matters where Truth and Veracity

are concerned. Whatever may be affirmed,'

or promifed, is capable of being confirmed by

an Oath. His Lordlhip promifcd to do many

things when he was confecrated (which do

not relpedt Civil concerns) had he been cal-

led upon to confirm the Promife by an Oath,

he would hardly have faid that an Oath was

not applicable tofuch purpofes ; and he knows

that in many Colleges the Members do /i^-'^/zr

that they will be guided by the holy Scripture,

and not prefer any humane Authority before

it; and yet Colleges arc humane Societies^

though they do thus actually ufe an Oath for

purpofes not only Civil.

In the old Teflament and the new , God
himfelf is reprefented as confirming his Pro^

inifes by an Oath, in matters of all others the

Tdo^ Jpiritual \ and particularly as appointing

Chrift,
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Chrift, by an Oath , to be a Pried after the

order of Melch'ifedec. Now this afcribing an
Oath to God m holy Scripture, fufficientJy

proves that an Oath in its own Nature is not
confined to Civil concerns only. And as

God fwcars to his People, fo his Lordlhip

may find the People under the Law firequent-

ly taking a folemn Oath to him to 'ji-alk in

his LaiJi-s ; which related, as I fuppole will

be allowed, to more than Civil concerns on-

ly. And therefore when his Lordlhip afiirms^

that were it not for the ufe of Oaths in Civil

concerns only , they vuould be forbidden by

Religion in all cafes , as they are in Jome

:

His Affirmation is contrary to Reafou , Ex-

perience, and the Examples of holy Writ,

And what are the fome Cafes in which Re=

hgion forbids Oaths? Why truly profane

and common Swearing is forbid, i. e. Oaths

are forbid where there is not a cafe which

requires the ufe of them , and this his Lord-

ihip calls forbidding them in fbme cafes ; and

the prohibition of Scripture, which was plain-

ly intended to preferve a regard to the fa-

crednefs of an Oath , is made an objedtion

by the Bithop againft the Religion of it.

His Lordlhip obierves farther, that the nfe

of Oaths is entirely founded on the political

N principles
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Trmcifles of Reafon^ and the common good

of Mankind. What then ? So are many o-

thers the mod efleiicial Duties of ReHgion ;

for Man being made by God tor Society, he

is put tmder liich religious Obligations ro God
as tend to the Benefit of it ; and it I under-

ftand what his Lordlhip means by political

Principles of Reifon, they, and thofe of Reli-

gion le^d to the fame conclufion ; and there*

fore the ufe of an Oath being founded on po-

litical Principles, ^^. WiM not prove that ^i

Oath is not a religious Ad:. For confider,

Yis a Duty to love one another ; and the aBu-
al fra^ke of this ^uty is founded in foli*

tical "Trinciples of Reajon , mid tf>e common
good ofMankind % and yet, I hope, 'tis not

for that 4efs a part of our Religion , to

lov€ one iVnotbcr ; nay, whatever prad"ice is

contrary to the common good of Alankind^

cannot flow trom Religion : And therefore

to aflert that the tife of Oaths is founded in

^t political Principles of Reafon^ and com-

mon good of Mankind^ in order to ihew how
little of Religion they have in them, is an Ar-

gument fo entirely his Lordiliip's own, that f

know no Body who will be ambitious to Ihare

the Honour of ic with him.

His
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His Lordfhip concludes this Obfervation

with theie Words ; and tt is one thing I think

for a Traciice not to contradict the Trinci-

fles of Religion^ and another thing to befer'

formed upon the Trincij^les of it
; giving iis

to underftand that 'tis his Opinion that the

pradlice of Oaths does not contradid Rchgi-

on, but that it is not performed tifon the

principles of it.

I am forty the heat of Controverfy lliould

draw from the Bidiop fuch a Dodrine; for if

any thing be certain 'tis this, that the ufe of

Oaths is founded, and the pradlice is per-

formed upon the Principles of Pvciigion : For

take away the Principles of Religion , and

there can be no ufe of Oaths. It will be al-

lowed, that to believe the Being of a God is

a Principle of Religion , take away this and

no one would be fo flupid as to require an

Oath. The Reafon Mr. Lock gives, as I re-

member, for not tolerating Atheifls in civil

Societies, is this ; that Atheifls having no Re-

ligion, cannot give the Security for perform-

ing of Contracts, upon which all Societies are

founded ; and if a Man's Promife cairuoc be

taken but upcn the Principles of Religion,

much kfs can his Oith , v^ hich is more im-

mediately founded in them; and akho' it be

N X not
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not a fland'tng and necejfary part of Religion

to take Oaths (and the Rcafon is becaufe there

is no conftant occafion for taking them) yet

the rehgious Obfervation of Oaths, taken as

occafion requires, is commaaded in die Law
of God. Numbers xxx. i.

If his Lordfhip means by an Oath's not

being performed upon the principles ofRe-

ligion-^ that 'tis not part of a man's Rehgion

to take an Oath, but that he may perform

the Duties of Rehgion tho' he never takes an

Oath : It is in one fenfe true ; in another

not fo : 'Tis true that no man is obliged from

the internal principles of Religion to take an

Oath ; but the intervention of a lawful Com-
mand requiring his Oath, may make it be-

come his duty to take it. If the people of

Ifrael had refufed to fwear to the Covenant,

T)eut. xxix. \i. which God made with them,

and to walk in his Laws, when duly called

to it, it had been a breach of duty : So in

the cafe of the Sacrament : Tis no part of

Religion from the internal principles of Reli-

gion ; but it is made {o by the intervention

of a lawful Command: But what is this to

our purpofe? The Qiiefiion i?, whether Re-

ligion be not the Tefl: whenever an Oath is

ifakcn; how is this anfwered by faying, that

Reli-
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Religion docs not oblige men to take an

Oath, merely for the fake of taking it ? If

whenever they do take it, Religion is the

Tefty then his Lordlhip mud find fome other

Argument againft the Sacramental Ted, be-

fides this, that Religion ought not to be made
a Civil Tcjl.

3 . The fourth Obfervation relates to what
I had faid, intimating, that the Biihop could

not name i\\g feo^le who had not ufcd Oaths

:

HisLordihip in anfwer refers to the Qiiakcrs;

a worthy people ! I ufed the word people as

it fignifics a body of men of the fame Coiin-

trey, under the fame Government ; his Lord-

iliip rather than want an anfwer chofe to mif^

underfland the word ; and the Quakers are

called forth to bear their Teftimony againfl:

the common fenfe of all Nations to which the

Appeal was made, and yet even the Qiiakers

dilpute rather the Name than the Thing ; for

their folemn Affirmation is indeed an Oath,

and aGirecs to the definition ^iven bv Cicero,

and the bed Writers after him , of an Oath,

that it is Religiofa Affirmatio. If a modern

Hiftorian reports rightly, tiie Biihop might

have found a better Indance ; for it is record-

ed of the People of Teru^ that an Oath v/as

not in uie among them ; but that they requi-

red
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red otily a firaple Promile of the Parties to tell

the Tiuth to the Inca or Khig.

The latter part of this fourth Obfervatioii

has this peculiar Beauty in it, that it contra-

dicts the Grounds laid down in the third.

There we are taught that the ufe of an Oath

is entirely founded on Tol'tticalprinciples of

jReafoH ; here we are told that the Quakers

(couple the ufe of an Oath thro' the mifiinder-

Jlaudmg of a few Texts^ and the not confi-

dering them with reffeEi to the principles

cf Haitiral Religion^ and of human Society,,

If conftdering the Texts with reipedt to the

p'tnciples of nutvral Religion , would have

enled theii Scruples ; it nmft be becaule Oaths

arc founded on the principles of natural Re-

ligion^ and if fo then Political principles arc

fiOt the only gr« und on which they fland

;

unlefs by Tolitical p) inciplcs the Biihop

ITiCant principles of natural Religion ; and

intended to build the difference theie Obfer-

vations are to introduce, upon a mere variety

of Sounds.

4. The fifth Obfeivaticn is fpent enrirely

in raiircprelcnting the Stare of the Contro-

verfy ; and was for that realbn, I iuppofe,

ordered to bring up the rear, and to (land

clofc by the Reader, whillt his Lordiliip

Hicwed
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ilTCVved the difference betwc^ii the cafes under

cohfideration.

To arpi£ ngainfl me^ fays the Bifnop, as ifI

had maintain'd it to be mpoas to require it^

that is^ the fame Teft of a man's h&}pefly

that is recptired in every trivial cafff, viz.

to require an Oath of a man, whm Jye ts

admitted to a place oftrnjty is I covffs in

a peculiar manner unaccountable, wbeji I
hadnot fa'tdone word about it, pag. i8^. i.e.

about an Oath. I defire the Reader's patience

WhiWt I produce the words which gave occa-

fion to this.

There is not a caufe, be it never fo tri-

vial, tryed in Weftmiiifter-Hatl, but Religion

(obferve) is made a Civil Teft ; and is it

right my Lord, to require this Teft (i. e. of

Religion) of a mufi's honefty in a five fl?il'

ling canfe ; afid is it imfious to require it^

when he is admitted to a place of truft in

the Government'^ His Lord/l:iip would have

rhe Reader fuppofe from hence that I charge

him with mainraining that 'tis hnpious to re^

quire a?i -Oath of a man when he is ad-

mitted, &c. Th^ Truth is ib far otherwile ;

that the Argument fuppofes his Lordiliip not

to charge impiery upon requiring an Oath as

a Teft of honefty. Btit hi« Lordfnip had, and

does
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does maintain that it is impious to require the

Sacramental Teft ; and he gave this reafon for

it, that it was making Religion a Civil Tefi.

The queftion then was whether Religion might

be a CivilTeJi. I lliewed him a cafe, (which I

luppofed him to aiJow) in which Religion was

a Civil Tefiy and that in cales of Httle concern

;

and then asked him, is it impious to require

ity (not an Oath as his Lordlhip fays ; but

Religion as a Civil Tefi) when a man is ad-

mitted to a place of trufi. See ? And now
let the Reader judge how juftly the Bifliop

complains.

The Bifliop goes on : It is obfervahle that

this worthy perfi)n is not here endeavouring

to jhew that I have advanced a general

principle which muft be falfe, becaufi it

tends to this confequence, that all Oaths are

tmlaiaful in Courts of Judicature : but in

ejfe£i charges me with pretending to great

difcoveries^ againft the conftant ufdge ofOaths

by mankind, 8cc. To whatpurpofe he him-

felf beft knows.

The Bifliop furely penned this in confidence

that he fliould never more hear of it : for the

very contrary to what the Bifliop here af-

ferts, is the truth of the cale. The Bifliop

built his objection againft the Sacramental

Teft upon this principle, that Religion ought

not
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not to he a Civil Tefi ; I told him in anfwer^

that Religion was the Teft whenever an Oath
was required ; the ufe of which was allowed

of, and pracStifed every where. The argu-

ment then is evidently this : That principle

which proves the ufe of an Oath to be unlaw-

ful, is falle, and contrary to the fenfe of man-

kind.

But this principle, that Religion ought not

to be a Civil TV/?, proves the ufe of Oaths

to be unlawful.

This is what the Billiop afiirnas I did not

endeavour to iliew , this is what I affirm I

did endeavour to ihew : And he that has eyes

to fee^ let him fee.

The caufe being now fufficiencly puzzled,

and the Reader prepared by having his no-

tions darkened, the differences which his

Xordlhip has found in the two cafes are per-

jnitted to make their appearence. The firft

remarkable thing that occurs, is the great fair-

nefs with which the Biihop relates the point

^nder debate : he propofes to Ihevvthat//^ ar-

gument tan be drawn from the allowed ufe

<>f Oaths, to the Abuse of a facred Injlittt-

tion. p. i88.

I prelum e this paflage could hardly be m-

'ended to make any part of the af^earance

O of
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of Charity, which his Lordlliip has told trie

he is iefolved to maintain. But I come to

his Argument, which is branched out into

fiVe Heads; all which are to iliew how litcte

Reh'gion is concerned in the cafe of Oaths,

compared to the great concern it has in the

Sacramental Ted.

The firft Head is introduced by thefe

words.

I. An Oath is called Religion only as 'tis

founded upon the fiippofitton of believing in

God^ under the notion of an Avenger^ &c.

What his Lordlliip means by the word only

in this paflage I cannot underftand, unlcfs his

aim be plainly to lelTen the religion of an

Oath, and to that purpofe only be added;

his Senfe then is this, there is fo little relioi-

on in an Oath, that there would be no Religion

at all were it not for this only that 'tis found-

ed, t3c. If this be a diminution of the Reli-

gion of an Oath , I doubt there can be but

little ReHgion in the World ; for I will ven-

ture to affirm of all religious Ads and Duties

whatever, that they are Religion only as they

arc ultimately ^ founded in Faith towards

God, asGovernour of the World. IfhisLord-

fliip Ihould affirm, that 'tis Day-light only be-

caufc the Sun fhines'; the Philefophy of thi^

alTcrtioD
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aflertion would aiifwer the Divinity of the

other.

2. His Lordiliip adds. It ft. e. an Oath)

dees not in its oijvn nature extend fo far as

tofii^pofe theferjbn to belie'ue afuture State ;

but only that there is a Being , or perhaps

many Beings iz'ho i2;ill purjue him ii'ith 'ven-

geance if he be perjurd. Had not the Bi-

ihop eliewherc explained his notion of Reli-

gion, this objed:ion againfl the religion of an

Oath could nor have been underftood. But his

Lordfliip has declared, that the belief (of fu-

ture rewards and puniOiments) is that alone

i£;hich renders our beft aCiions Religion.—And
when they do 7iotflow from hence th.ejceafe to

be Religion. What difference there may be in

Men's minds, and in their apprehenfions about

the fame thing, I cannot fay ; but for my felf this

I fay, that thisDodtrine appears to me to be ve-

ry pernicious and deflrudtive of true Religion :

All rewards and punifliments y?///<?/? a Duty,

had. not Men therefore a fenfe of Religion,

and of the duties of itj they could have no

fenfe of rewards and puniiliments upon the

account of Religion ; aud confequcntly the

duties of Religion are the fame, whether con-

fidcred with or without the SancStions, To
make then the Ejfence of Religion to confift

xperely in the regard had to the views of a

O 2, future
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ftiture Sme, is to make the fandion of the

Law antecedent to the Law it felf.

z. Upon the Biihop's ftate of the Cafe Re-

ligion is not founded in the relation between

God and Man, or in the fenfe of duty arifing

from thence, but in pure lelfilhnefs ; we are

rehgious not out of a fenfe that we ought to

ierve God, but out of a fenfe that we ought to

ferve our felves. There is no natural beauty !

in ReHgion that we fhould defire it, no come- i

linefs in the Service of God to move us ; but i

all Religion is the reliilt of hope and fear for i

our felves, and we obey God not becaufe *tis !

our duty, but becaufe our hopes or our fears i

conftrain us fo to do. This Dodlrine is in its !

proper place, when it appears in the School of
|

Epiairm^ and I can bear the Poet's faying,

Trimus in orbe Tieos fecit timor ;

But I ^m furprized and alhamed to hear a

Chriftian Bilhop affert. That the fraBice cf-

what IS called Vertue and Charity^ is 7iot

truly Religion^ ttnlefs it be founded u^on and
guided by the Motives of another PForld.

pag. If I, Whereas the pra(5lice of Vertue and

Charity founded upon a fenfe of duty to God,
is moft certainly true Religion: our hopes and

fear5 do not make it Religion ; for were it

not in it felf Religion, our hopes and fears

would
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would have as little to do with it, as they

now have with the mod indifTerent aaions

of our Life.

3. I have heard of many good Chridians^

who have been troubled in mind out of aa

apprehenfion that they have been too much

moved by Hope and Fear; and that the fenfe

of their duty has had too little influence OQ

their a6bions : But now it feems another care

mud take place, and we are to fear, lead

any thing but Hops and Fears have been

the motives to our Obedience; fmce, ia

}iis Lordfliip's judgment, our beft anions ceafe

to be Religion, if they flow from any prin-

ciples but the Hopes and Fears of Futu-

rity.

4. That Rewards and Pumlhments are

proper motives to keep us to our duty, \s.

very certain ; but that there fliould be no Re»

ligion, or that it ihould be impoffible to per-

form any religious Duty without their imme-

diate influence, is what Religion it felf mud

ever difown. 'Tis the imperfedion of our

condition that makes it necefTary to apply tq

our Hopes and Fears ; but were we in Inch a

perfedt State that there was nothing left to.

fear, or to hope for, yet furely we could not

ceaie to be religious, without forgetting God
'^ and
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and our felves. And I truft that when things

future Ihall become things prefcut^ and the

Blefled of God lliall enter upon a glorious

immortality, when uich Hopes and Fears

iliall be at an end ; that then the Angeis and

the Spirits of jufl: men made perfedl ihall for

ever ferve, worihip and adore their Maker,

and that the fecurity and perfection of their

Stare ihall not put an end to their Religion.

Yet after all, allowing his Lordfliip's No-

tion ofReligion's being built upon the Hopes

and Fears of Futurity, certain it is, that a

Chriftian's Oath lays hold even on thofe

Hopes and Fears ; and therefore Religion

(^ven in this lenfe) is the Teft^ when a Chri-

flian fwears: And confequently no Chriftian

ought to be put to his Oath, if the Bifliop's

Principle be true, that Religion ought not to

be a Civil Teft.

After thele dedudions made from the Re-

ligion of an Oath his Lordfliip goes on to

others, and tells us that an Oath luppofes a

Being, or perhaps many Beings ^ who will

purfue Perjury with vengeance.

In anfwer to which 'tis lufficicnt to fay,

that a Chrijiian's Oath is founded on the be-

lief of <?/^^ God; and therefore in this refpecfl

die Religion of a Chrijiian's Oath is not di-

miuilliedo
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miniilied. If therefore a Chrifliati may lavv-

fully fwear in Civil matters, then Religion

may lawfully be made a Ctvil Tejf. Bur to

what pnrpofe does his Lordfliip mention the

many Beings, or Deities, with regard to whom

the Heathens took Oaths : Will this take any

thing from the Religion of an Oath ? If eve-

ry thing mud lole the name of Religion

which was once corrupted in the Heathen

World, I doubt we Ihall have little left: And

the Bilhop may, whenever he pleafes, ihevv

that Faith, Charity, &c. were once founded

in the belief of many Beings^ as well as the

nfe of Oaths.

His Lordfhip adds ; But 'Ji^bether the pu-

7iijhment jhall be in this 'H'orld, or in ano-

ther, does not enter into the effence of the

matter: i. e. of an Oath. Yes; juft as much

as it does uito the elTence of Charity or

Faith : For thole who believe that God will

puniili Terjnry only in this w^orld, believe

the fame with refpect to all other wicked-

nefs. And therefore this obfervation belongs

no more to an Oath, than to every other re-

ligions Ad. This confiderarion, properly

fpeaking, does not enter into the effencc of

Religion ; and therefore there may be Reli-

gion withour it, and yet it {i.e. the belief

that
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that Perjury will be puniihed in another world)

is of rheellence ofeveryChriftian'sOath.

His Lordlhip indeed has placed (as we

have feen) the eflence of Religion in the in-

fluence of future Rewards and Punilhments

;

but 'tis hard to be conftant to Error, and there-

f re his Lordfhip himfelf has folved this diffi-

culty of his own propofing. IfGod himfelf

has threatJied temporal Judgments, the being

moved by tbefe, as they come from God^ is

fiili an a£f of faith in him, pag 133. And

I hope an AB of Faith in God is a religious

A6t ; and then there may be Religion, by

his Lordiliip's confedion, which is not foun-

ded on the only motive of future rewards

and punilhments.

The Religion of an Oath being now brought

low, the Biihop goes on to magnify the Reli-

gion of the Sacrament. On the other fide,

the Holy Sacrament ts called Religion, as it

is fart ofthe religious "-juorjhip in the Congre-

gations of Chriftians. An Oath he allows

to be founded in the belief of God, as an a-

*venger. And I will venture to tell the Biiliop

in few words ; that to believe in God, and

that he is a rewarder of thofe 'ui^ho feck

hinty &c. is as clTential to Religion as any

pofitive
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pofitive InftirutioD, (and luch is the Sacra-

ment) of the Gofpel can be.

But what does this argument amount to ?

let us try i:. The Sacrament is part of the

religious iDorJhip in the Congregations of

Chriftians : An Oath is not a part oi fuch

worfliip : Ergo, there is Httle Rehgion in aa

Oath\ and a great deal in the Sacrament.

Now if this Argument be true; it mufl be

fb, in virtue of this principle; that nothing

is ftriHly and properly Religion, that is not

part of the religious zvorfhip in the Congre-

gations of Chriftians. And if this principle

be true ; then St. James's account of true

Religion is falfe ; he affirms that to vijit the

fatherlefs and 'u;idows in their affli^ion^ is

pure and iindefiled Religion before God: But

we all know that fuch vifits are not paid in

the Congregation as part of our religions

worjhip ; and therefore by the BiOiop's rule,

there is no Religion, ftridlly and properly

(peaking, in them.

The Bifliop's fecond head turns upon this

;

that an Oath is not appointed by God; It

is no command among the commands of Re^
ligton vjhereas the Eucharifl is the pofi>^

live Inftitution ofChrift^ and the celebration

tf it his command to his IDifcipks,

P ' AH
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Ali this is founded upon miftake, and the

Bifliop is dilproving what was never afferted :

I had faid, that Religion is the Tejf when-

ever an Oath is required ; in anfwer to which

his Lordlhip fays, that an Oath is required by

men, and not made neceffary by a command
of God. Suppofmg all this true, what is it to

me? The queftion is whether Religion be

made a Teji when an Oath is required-^ let

who will require it or command it, *tis no-

thing to the purpofe.

But an Oath^ fays his Lordihip, is not Re-

ligion. Suppofe this too : Yet *tis the ad: of

a man, by which his Religion is made the

TeJi of his veracity in matters both civil and

religious. He that takes an Oath pawns all

his Faithj Hofe and Trtift in God for the

truth of what he delivers. This is the Reli-

gion which an Oath lays hold of; and if his

Lordlliip can iliew that Faith^ Hope and

Triift in God, arc humane appointments and

contrivances., he may then fet the Religion

of the Eucharift as much above them as he

picafes. In the mean time I would recom-

mend it to his care not to weaken the Foun-

dations of Religion ; which once fiibverted,

all Inditutions for preferving Religion, as well

divine as humane, muft fall to the ground.

And
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And if his Lordfhip fhall ever think fit to enter

into this Argument aoain, I wifli him to con-

fider how the Cafe ftood under the Old Tefta-

ment, before he repeats his Affertion, that an

Oath is no Commatid among the Commands of

Religion. Out of many Texts to this Pur-

pofe, I will quote but two. In T)eut. Cap. vi.

13, we find this fofitive Command^ Thou

/halt fear the Lord thy God., andferve him.,

and /halt fvjear by his Name : And Ifaiah

xlv. 23 . we read thefe Words of God ; 1 have

fworn by my felf the 'word is gone out of
my mouth in righteonjiiefs^ andjhall not re-

turn ; that nnto me every knee fhall boiz^

every tofigue Jhallfjuear. Where the Reader

may obferve, that thcfolemn vjorjhip ofGod,

and Jolemn f^'earing by his Name, are both

joined together as ABs of Religion by God
himfelf, tho' his Lordfhip fays exprellly, an

Oath is very improperly called Religion^

pag. 189.

His Lordfliip begins his third Head with

afferting, that an Oath was contrived {01 the

fervice of human Life in this World. Con-

trived by whom? By Men, I fuppofe, he

means. An Oath indeed is appointed or rC"

quired by Men in many Cafes ; but that 'tis

au human Contrivance is his Lordfliip's Dil^

P z covery.
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covery. A Tell: ofan inward Difpofitinn can»

not be contrived, becanfe nothing can be Hich

a Tell: that does not naturally fignify the thing

required to be fignified : And therefore, if an

Oath does not in its own Nature fignify a Dif-

pofition and Obligation to fpeak Truth, and

to perform Covenants, no Contrivance can

ever give it {uch Signification,

But however, let it be a Contrivance ; (till

it was a Contrivance to make Religion a. Tejl,

and his Ix)rd(hip allows it to be a lawful Con-

trivance : And the confequence mufl be, that

fleligion may lawfully be made a Civil Tefl,

which is the thing I affirmed, and the thing

his Lordlliip denied.

^. It is affirmed, that the endoi an Oath is

wholly fecular and worldly. I have already

fhewed his Lordlhip, that this Obfervation is

ill grounded, and have given Inflances of the

Application of an Oath in Cafes that are not

fecular and worldly. What I have now to

add, is, that fuppofing it true, 'tis nothing to

the purpofe. Religion (fay I ) is made a Civil

Teft when an Oath is required. An Oath

(fays his Lordiliip) is confin'd to Cafes that

are fecular and worldly. And what then?

Need we contend about this ? If Religion is

the Tefl when an Oath is required, and an

Oath
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Oath be confined to civil Matters, it follows

very flrongly, that Religion is a Civil Teft

whenever an Oath is required. Yet (fays

his Lordihip) here lies the difference, the Sa-

crament was not inftitiited for xhtpirfofes of
this Life. To which I anfwer, that it was as

much inftiruted for the purpofes of this Life,

as Faith and Hope in God, fince this Faith

and Hope are principally intended to be pre-

ferved by it. And thefe are the Religion on
which an Oath is founded. And therefore

there is no difference in this refpedl between

the Religion^ which is the Teft in one cafe,

and that in the other. As to what his Lord-

fliip here adds about the perverting the Sa-

crament, and turning it from its originallDe-

Jign^ it has been already confidered ; and all

that appears, is, that his Lordiliip has no di-

{lincSt Notion of this Matter, and feems to

know as little of the Law in this Point, as, he

tells us, he does in the Cafe of the Suprema-

cy. And as there is no turning afide the In-

ftitution of Chrift to 'Purfojes of this Life^

by any Law or Statute relating to the Teft

;

fo this whole third Head is built upon a Mi-

ftake in point of Fad: , upon fuppofition that

the Law has done what it never attempted

to do.

The
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The fourth He^d has nothing to do with

the Queftion before us ; it has no relation to

the Religiopi that is made the Teft, either in

one cafe or the other ; but to the ufe made of

the Teft it felf, which is quite another matter.

The Biiliop fays an Oath is not an inftrument of

Partiality ^ but of Jnftice^ which may or may
not be true, as the cafe happens : He affirms

alfo, that the Sacramental Teft is the means of
Partiality ; which I have iliewn not to be

true in the prefent Cafe. But 'tis pofTible

that Religion may be made a Teft, in order to

ferve an ill Purpofe. And yet there may be

no ground to affirm with his Lordlhip, that

Religion ought not to be made a Civil Teft.

When an Highway-man makes you fwear not

to profecute him, or difcover him, the Oath

is very ill applied, and to the Obftrudtion of

Juftice : And yet it would be ridiculous to ar-

gue from hence againft the nature of the Teft,

required inanOath^ in all Cafes whatever. So

in the other cale, fuppofing the Sacramental

Teft to be ill applied in one Inftance, what is

that towards proving that the Sacrament is

abuled whenever 'tis made a Teft, becaufe Re-

ligion mttji not be a Civil Teft.

If all that his Lordlhip means is, that he

diftikes the purpofcs intended to be ferved

by
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by the Sacramental Tefl, let him argiie his

Political Cafe upon Political Reafons ; and

let Religion be left out ; and not brought in

only ro make the jhe'-ju^ when fbmething elfe

in reality lies at the bottom.

The fifth Head is a long one ; but to make

amends for its length, it has the lefs of fub-

ftance. His Lordlliip begins with obferving,

that few are excludedfrom the tife ofOaths ;

and in the other part of the comparifbn com-

plains, that the holy Sacrament is made the

mftrument ofexcluding many Chrijtians and
'J^roteftants from — Civil Offices. Here the

comparifon is lame ; the parts of it are not

fuited to one another : Fcjsj are excluded

from the ufe ofOaths ; the other part of the

comparifbn then lliould be, but many are

excluded the ufe of the Sacrament. Which
is not true ; for the Ted Adi excludes none

who are willing to take it ; fo far from it,

that his Lordfhip complains that it tempts

many to take it agairut their Judgment. If

we try the comparifon the other way, and

begin with what his Lordlhip fays of the Sa-

crament firft; that it is an inftrumeizt of ex-

cluding CJjriftians and ^roteftants from—
Offices \ then the difference, which the Bi-

ihop endeavours to iliew, between the Tefl

of
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of an Oath and of the Sacrament, by thus

comparing them together, requires that it

Ihould be denied of an Oath , that it is the

injirument of excluding Chrijiians and Tro-

teftants

—

from Offices : But neither is this

true ; for the Oath of Supremacy excludes

many Chrijiians ; the Oath of Allegiance ma-

ny 'Proteftants ; from Civil Offices. So that

in whatever view you take it, this compari-

fon will yield nothing to the Billiop's pur-

pofe.

But allowing the Bifhop all this, yet his

main Point is not advanced : For, \ifew are

excludedfrom the ufe of Oaths -^
and \i ma-

fiy are excluded from Offices by the Sacra-

mental Teji^ yet it will not follow, that Re-

ligion is not the Teft in both cafes ; or that

there is lefs Religion in an Oath^ than in the

Sacrament. Nay ; the very contrary follows

from the Bifhop's own argument in this place:

The reafon why few are excluded the ufe of

an Oath, is, as his Lordfhip tells us; be-

caufe, to be allowed to take an Oath, is the

right of all who profefs to believe a provi-

dence. But the Sacrament none but Chrifti-

ans can take: And now. Reader, judge of

his Lordlliip*s argument : Thus it (lands

;

An
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An Oath is founded upon that principle and

belief which is common to all ?nen who have

i?//)/ Religion: The Sacrament is founded on

a principle and belief which none but Chri-

Jl'iaiis have : Therefore there is lefs Religion

in an Oath than in the Sacrament. Whereas

it muft needs be, that thofo principles of Re-

ligion, (fuch as the belief of a God, and of

his Providence) which are common to all re-

ligious profefTion, and without which no Re-

ligion could be profefTed, are as properly and

ftridly Reh'gion, as any principles can be,

and the obligations arifing from them, make

llridlly religious Duties.

The five Obfervatlons^ and the ^s^ Heads

€>? difference being thus difplayed, his Lord-

ihip coUcds all his own Miftakes, and calls

them, the Argument drawn from the ufe of
Oaths. He is pleafed to give us in about fe-

ven Lines five Properties of an Oath ; every

one of which is either falfe, or nothing to the

prefent Purpofe, as I have diftindtly Ihewed

:

All therefore that I have to fay to the Argu-

ment drejfedu^ by his Lordlhip, is this, Thac

I had no hand in it ; it is not the Argument

from the ufe of an Oath, as I urged it ; but

'tis his Lordftiip's own entirely, and if he is

plealed with it, I have no inclination to di-

Q. fturb.
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fturb his enjoymenr. This way of futting

Arguments 2.ViATropoJittons upon an Adver-

(ary is an art peculiar to his Lord/hip ; it

may be a good cover for a bad caufe ; but

can never be a proper defence of a goodont :

The conclujion of his Lordihip's Anjwer is

all fpent in 7?/r^ mifreprefentations ; which

fhews plainly to every intelligent Reader,

where his Lordfhip places the greaceftT?^^;?^/^^

of his caufe.

But give me leave here to wonder that a

Chriftian Biihop fliould take fb much pains

to undervalue the Religion and SanBity of

an Oath, which the very Heathens had in the

greateft veneration : the £'^^/!^/^//j- punifhed

Perjury with death, as including two the

greateft Crimes ; Impiety toisjards the Godsy

and a ftibverjlon of the ftrongeft foundation

for trufl between men.

Look into Grotiusy Sanderfon^ Tuffendorf\

they all define an Oath to be a fblemn reli-

gious AfTertion ; and Tujfendorf exprcflly

fays, Re&e furamentis Slmma Religio tri-

buitur *. Sanderfon more fully, ^^uod an-

tern (Juramentum) fit a^ius religiofits : con-

fiat primo ex authoritate Scriptura^ T>eut,

Dc Jure Naturse, pa^. 331. Amjl. 1704.

vi. 13
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vi. 13. ubi Mofes ita pofulum alloqttitur. Do*

minum Deum tuum timebis, & ipfi fervies, &
per nomen ejus jurabis. Ex quo loco con-

cludunt uno ore fcholajlici^ juramentum ejfe

a6itim cultus (ut Hit vocantj Latriae, i. e.

cultus facr't foli T>eo debitt : Conjiat fecun-

do ex Consensu Omnium Populorum, a-

fud quos, etfi untus natura lumine duceren^

tur y fandliffima femper efl habita Jura-

MENTi Religio ; ufqiie adeo tit tpfa fan<3:ita-

tis, Religionis, al'taq\ his cognata vocabula

afud rerum Gentilium Scriptores vix ulld

alia in re frequentius ufurfata occurrant^

qiiam in hdc materiaJuramentorum:Et quum
plurima ipjis alia facra haberentur ^ Juri-

jurando tamen Ibli, non alia de causa quam
quod inter tot facra facerrimum quodammodo

ejfety feculiari quodam Jure Sacramenti

nomen remanjit. Conflat tertio ex evi-

dentijfimd ratione : quia Juramenttim tendit

in honorera Dei; per agnitionem veritatisy

fcienti£ juHitia^ & fotentia divina. You
fee how this great man averts the Religion of

an Oath, from the authority of Scripture ;

the confent of all People \ and the evi-

dence of Reafon.: But all this could not

reftrain his Lordfliip from writiug down
the Religion of Oaths; and for this only

rcafbn^



reafon, becaufe it flood in his way : A rea- '

fbn which has often carried his Lordiliip into

great extremes: I remember once, when he i

was urged (in a difpuce about Government)

with the example of our bleffed Saviour's liif-

fering as applycd by St. Teter^ he made no
fcruple to affirm That the example of
our Lord Is much more peculiarly fit to be

urged to Slaves than to Subjects *. A
Doctrine which will make the ears of a Chri-

fiian tingle ; and ought to make him read

with caution a Writer fo fond of his own no-

tions, as to take fuch fleps to defend them.

* Anfwtr to Dr. Atteibiiry, pag. 65.
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